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rorld shall admire it still more at your 
first performance.”

Langhetti was puzzled, 
bewildered, but be did not slacken a 
single effort to make his opera success
ful. Hie exertions were an unremitting 
as though he was still struggling against 
difficulties. After nil that had been 
done for him he knew very well that he 
was sure of a good house, yet he worked 
as hard as though his audience was very 
uncertain.

È 1 and as he said,
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length the appointed evening 
came. Langhetti had certainly expected 
a good house from those happy accidents 
which had given him the co operation of 
the entire musical world and of the press. 
Yet when he looked out and saw the 
house that waited for the rising of the 
curtain he was overwhelmed.

When he thus looked out it was long 
before the time. A great murmur had 
attracted his attention. He saw the 
house crammed in every part. All the 
boxes were filled. In the pit was a vast 
congregation of gentlemen and ladies,the 
very galleries were thronged.

The wonder that had all along 
him was greater than ever, 
knew under what circumstances even an 
ordinary good house is collected togeth
er. There must either be undoubted 
fame in the prima donna, or else the 
most wide-spread and comprehensive 
efforts on the part of a skillet! impresario.

efforts hail been great, but not such 
as to insure anything like this. To ac
count for the prodigious crowd which 
tilled every part of the large edifice was 
simply impossible.

He did not attempt 
He accepted the situation, and prepared 
for the performance.

What sort ot _ 
may have had of the “Prometheus of 
l<anghetti need hardly be conjectured. 
They had heard of it as a novelty. They 
had heard that 
best ever collected at on 
prima donna was a prodigy 
That was enough for them. Th 
ed in a state of expectation w„ 
so high-pitched that it would have prov
ed disastrous in the extreme to any 
piece or any singer who should have 
proved in the least degree inferior. 
Consumato excellence alone in every 
part could now save the piece from ruin. 
This Langhetti felt ; but lie was calm, 
for he had confidence in his work and in 
his company. Most of all, he had con
fidence in Beatrice.

At last the curtain rose.
The scene was such a one as had never 

before been represented. A blaze of 
light filled the stage, and before 
seven forms, representing the 

seven archangels. They began one of 
the sublimest strains ever heard. Each 
of these singers had in some way won 
eminence. Thev had thrown themselves 
into this work. The music which had 
been given to them had produced 
alted effect upon their own hearts, and 
now they rendered forth that grand 
“Chorus of Angels," which those who 
heard the “Prometheus” had never for
gotten. The words resembled, in som e 
measure, the opening song in Goethe's 
“Faust," hut the music was Langhetti s.

The effect of this opening was wonder
ful. The audience sat spell hound- 
hushed into stillness by those transcend- 

harmonies which seemed' like the 
vei y song of the angels themselves : like 
that new song which is spoken of in 
Revelation. The grandeur of Handels 
stupendous chords was renewed, and 
every one present felt its power.

Then came the second scene. Froine- 
nymphs 
with his
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selves of Bourse, but at a terrible loss,! You are right,ixnus, sai , asked me also confidentially to tell him
wlfcl, became the profits of Sm.thers ft j U;; „ ,g jn ^ , contjn„ed which stocks were best, so I kindly ad-

, I r tu Louis c ‘You will not «eo him, but you vised him to purchase the Mexican and
10 Rothschilds retreated from the Inouïs. i on win not see nun, j Guatemala loan. I also recoin-

conflict utterly routed, and glad to es can show your gratitude, ,n ,nended the Venezuela bonds. 1 threw
cap disaster of a worse kind, Smithers He is going to hire an °P ' . . q these into the market, and by dex
A go. came forth victorious. They had brin*! ou! an opera ; IlJj £ , fc be trous manipulation raise.! the price to 3 
befcen the Rothschilds at their own P«P««- U is a thing full oi nsK, « cent. When he wants to sell out,
gu$e. and made at least half a million, perhaps does not thin ^ , j wi h ^ do, he will be
Air London rang w,th the story. It was enable him to gam thedesireof his heart. «J cenfc ,
r. tfllter humiliation for that proud Jew Let us fill the house for him. ‘ How much did he buy ?’
tab house which for years had never «<•"<!yourBjienta to fum'sh tickets to Howmuchdut he 
m« with a rival. Yet there was no help. P«op>= ni«.v make the *“d,ene*ra,.u fifty tl.ôuiaml ■
"V 11,6 «lightest ehanee of re- whit hi, bonds, fifty thousand.'
venue. 1 hey were forced to follow the nun sumuenuy. * P , , • He i* «mite lavish ’
3! whàtXtad io't'1’ *nd try 10 ' CXt I'h^rie;,ned,"Thit he ha, ‘ Oh quite. That make, it so pleasant

melancholy | forlhUr

k: 'Sr,,rr« - y- &
o: .ho Ivjtlisehilds—-the strongest cap,- JUtt .dy./c.,, iSoght them from the
ti ist m the world. In Ins financial him—I can easily find out where broker. The broker was of course my
o, orations ho continued as calm, as ^ ig I sun^ose- an.! make him an offer self. The beauty of this is, that I send
gtave, and as immovable as ever. He • {/. j theater on his own applicants for money, who give their
«jnuM risk millions without moving a jJC™lveR, ^i^hettîshall have a fair notes to me. It’s odd, isn’t it?'
,Aiscle of his countenance. Yet so sa- terms. Xes, i^ngnetti snau enforce Louis smiled.
X ious was he, so wi.le-spread were Ins c ' • ^ 1 Has he no bona fide debtors in his
•JpRitics, so accurate was his secret in ,' wi„ keep him perma- own county?'
formation, that his plans.scarcely- evei nent|v Lom'lon till the tinm comes i ‘ Oh yes, plenty of them ; but

, £VM.r5“orr f-u: "rxÆ Loui,, “rdvances 1,ave

PITCHERY-BIDGERY. n»,^°ua"y,bi"8^ ”7

; The Turning of the Lon*. Lon*  ̂ t 1'^ ! .hjmfihu,».dHnol caroro nften Une ^Uh^m, ™«

Lane. Alter a time the Rothschilds, the Bar 1 6 wll;U cou[,i ||0 ,lo •> That Beatrice, at once, and sent out a hundred and
ings, and other great hankers, began to j ^allen* amon„ [,-ionds lie well knew, fifty thousand pounds in notes. I think
find that SmitRdrs ,Y to had vast funds . , . wiien after ie it was in this way that he got the money! everywhere, in nil thee.vpital, of Kuropo, | ^1^^ue|. |rom pfinip, ’al.ont her 1er all that American'stock. At any
and in America. Iacii m the ”.est I rt|l,ilt hurried there and learned rate it helped him. As lie has

Tin: Al l AIKS OK sMiTiiKiis & co. I In lies tlieir operations were extensive. ^ ; i,im9elf gone : only a small supply of gold in his vaults,
! Their oil Australian agency w-,s enlar2- , he ‘8uit. non . . . ;U , may Ve, v readily conjecture his

MAIN STREET, LI8T0WKL. ONT. 1 For more Han a year the. vast opvr- | (1|, alvi t now hanking-house founded ,y . to Hoi >, ^ " 1 ' , ^tche.l till peculiar position.'
t K\n Li-niKiian <'iivi:.'ii —servi.-.-s —------- ' , ations of Sinithers .V < o. bad as -mis let them in Calcutta began to act on llie - >- •_ ‘ ' , ||,. |iad seFn her as f/iuis was silent for a time.

li,-l«lli.jl'ivT..w,. Hall vxt rs .ai.vr siimiay. 3VL03STBY TO LOAK Lame stock of Drues,tlie business circles in London. l omiei': n VR}t.scale as the leading house “] ! h i,îviL in Thoirton’a carriage. • You have managed a.liiiirably,Frank,’
1.1 I'-, V- s 11 on am>rove.l noies, short or long dates .Sale < Is school Books nn.l stationer» , v t|„.v had been considered an enmiv,it- I , lou Sinithers «V Co. also continued ! she took ft dm c in M on ton s - maMrAi:>« 'i,v!:cii'- - - mu»,terms. j «•" '-and. r„s' et.illl)le house, and as doing a safe , m , vo!iey which was hostile to He had elt m+pnt there to write him sa.cl^ g ve,.y

M.. II. V. !.. m. 'hair. i'a- I"i scrvi.-e _ yT business : but of liitc all this had been i .v /,ller linkers. The Rothschilds , about hot when he left. ' _ flna||cianVi | is no
;:î;:ïv^;;î,nnIü"Vm!Un' 'S,U a> M,‘,UU in bug., or small J. IL" M1V1IENER, M- 1*- changed in so su.lden and vnmale,dad a ju felt this, and were in per- ^‘‘^r over again 1 e pause«lat tliai skill needed in playing with him. lie

---------1 nuiiis'V i'ntcrcs, allowed at the ran-of Llflt()W(.,. H. liiainiev that no one cm 11 account lor it. ll0tlial < read of a renewal o that tr<- H k te, m er aga i ^ ^ u is sunh a du.mv bungler that he does
( iNTIll.V <'ATTL15_F.WRS. Flvl, 1>KR <'ENT. P«R ANNVM ' f ^Zc!Z | over, am. have côme to Um <m,,chtsion to ms.,s;J'he^is^ even

...............EESSBft,

stovaiit mmsoN ESSSSHi:

nserBiwmsusrr rii'tirlft-a-'B
\|l)SBY Tl'lUIAX. TPTTRNXTTTREi new Spnlilsl, hum mil i'l. 1 " ol t.-U miylllill-' aoncernm* him. lier , „I1 were aulticiviillv .ms.-niiml- «liirm tlieui. I rather think, from whet
M ------ FUWJNli UB ev.mthelloths.'l.iU- il-mM-lu.,. wor, al new lnimls. None of them I.» Unu, lo . hallwere l™lnit Inv 1 hear, that they were a little disturbed

A I.ARUK AM"I NT OF w„iel, he will sell m In.vr.t prlres. Aim llnw to a.-.-omil ;..r it l^-rnne t Smitlici». I hey all *.cliov.-.l j otfti, 'Imt, ni t th y 1 t u I not i on that .lay when they hail to pay lour
problem, for, alln.vma th- laig' -t poa- lhat I ! Icon wo, the. junior partner, tale lee . an. il tney «I , millions. Yet 1 could have emshed
,IMc h. t.li. ir lorme, .'ms'iiess | !im| l|nt s.-nhir spent Ins t„„e i Unpl ettt s p ot.a l, ,, , ,vc 1, . if £ bad chosen, and I   tged
to Sinithers A < .... that Irismes, had , aljm,,, |.r„m this it began to he hr. >"<.h >" e'it-.1l o 1 t.. t]l lt thin*» «o a. to let them im tllk.’

1 never been of unfit.-...... .htn.-n.lon. lo ! fieved that Smitiici-s staid in < allforma otiiei hand, he const l ied the . |'|ow -•
allow ol this. Some said th ,l n i i-l, In • ,|il4i„38,<.|. wl,i-b lie diligently rtnut- «h.- wn» «twwiiv. ' I controlled other engagement» ol
dim, had I.... .. a slee,.„,g part lev, ,.o„dnn ...... H " * S fern vvttto her re- theirs, and on the , une day I nrngnam
others declared that the real si,, ther. y ...........le,at- began to speak I I ■>«» =»■ " 1,‘l' mV^senseof . mmt.lv wrote them a letter, saying that
was no more to he seen, and Hint the lllv,t,.ri, „,iy of» man wltocamelrom tune | turn, |Kih»p». him "r. I would not pres, lor payment, as their
business was earned on hy sir ,uger= o ho to tilm, ,n t|10 oitice.mid wlfose whole him! duty, she iifclt>. ,lie notes were ns good lo me ns their money.

TOTf-u i 'TTTtTP TCID A lUITN’O- •*"l*llt ,llv'" eulaii-l triai ed ‘™ manner showed that lie possessed author, j even iflie a. o ( , , Hadlpressei thev would have gone
PIClURE FRAM1JNU ,„l„;vs-a, I th.t stmlhen. it hw. The treatment he race,veil o.iglit .vteld=oe,re"t.’ l"7i ty of down. Nothing could have .avod them.

A i ‘o.ltad made huge amounts in allforma |,hal Henderson—at once cordial and l'“ll^“.n|lt““V'!=il„rror ^rito i'len of But 1 did not wish that. The fact is 
| miiung speculations. At J '11 St11 l l< ■ atthriian. te—sltowa'd them to he most this Idled n lev t|IR tliey have dockod up their means ver

general hollo! -Vas that some tndtvt uah | , friendly : and front words her h«tn^ token Wkjo lit» «m to W . hnv0 been mil,or card,,,

;:::x:ti;5:n:r;■ 11s- rB-zisiï™!:: « ™,-las.seïïss;™;si,:-"*. . *. . . . . . . . . . ■SBriS'i.Ji.-™™s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
toll,civ sotlltcll, OSS there ivas no : . j . Itnnrtlllng coulW'l unfathomable, impassable, hhe was one ---------

aurons were such as w'ith ^hiolt the | of thataccutsed brood winch be was sesk-
1 ('»dy money in [ . o( smiil.ers A fo. was regarde,1 it ing to exterminate. He would spate 1^

unlimited quantities. This they were „ ” ,ln.,e„otrab:e mystery, which i if possible ; lie wetA.1 gladdy la'
n!xviivs able to commaml. Between ....ni,,,i udI merely outsiilers but even Ins life to save her from one moment a , . ... ..
them ami the Batik of England, there L,' .j ks tl,em<elves. misery ; but if she stood in the way of It toox some time for Urn glint ti
seemed to l.o tiic most perfect under- <|,ortly after tlm departure of Ling- hia vengeance, could lie—-dared lie stay make his preparation?! in ^«don. •« I •

g and the most enviable confi- llPu °3 iWrice Irom Holby two men that vengeance? For that lie would ,ember came before he had completed
deuce. The Rothschilds spoke of them : 7'1 'in He inner parlîv Of the sacrifice life itself! Would he refuse to them, loins stu-pme these arrange-
with infinite respect. People began to ... , nj' <mii|„.,s A < *o. < hie was the sacrifice even her if.ahc were more dear ments were much easier thani lie sui
F ;r qt^lcn'a^lGu:: 1 Noroît fil™, the o,hcr 11,= --it^sacasc in which she was =1, ,».”«?SÏÏ S5

tremendous power in the commercial ''’'.^'"ï^fins'tromLiuan.l letters were ' no longer connected with, but striving to that they could have heard of h.s pro-
worhl threw that world into a ata.e ol , •l ‘ L ,i , h,bla sever herself from them. She was living jeet, " hat most surprised him was acons.mu.tion which finnlly ended in | a Imgenumber this den ^£^£,2iï?î?îïi .tiK

“Ta S”; A Co. euntinued calmly, in?^€™.nSai,, Ymâflmm'^gCover : 1 That were impossible. All along, ever hi, hand, for a price so lows, «surprise 
vet successfully their great enterprises. , , fouis is one for von.' lie took since lus return to England, he had I/uighettl more than anything else th

million* of the French loan, live millions 1 L , nml.'nt ' he ‘ added i her footsteps whten she fled, lo .l^-'it manager ^,d that tlm bulki ng was on
d”thusîtrtkvo,Sv,a-.LÎ!;: ;^“• ^let'■ 4wh^,,«M.*;
&LyL.ndMteX ; “F w tïï-SS , : «„g gave him com,hr,, and that  ̂ |

Navigation com , 1 m w.'ite siîcé the flight of Miss ! was the guardianship ot Unghetti. Uns much stock in the theatre tha could beh,fc«»:rwS1 iSuKfe

Sff^l m I SHHEfcïïlA °mye K . -„,?d ^tLt.h'pi.l-ÇM
e "fi i'e Tt ran g es t'thi n g was that Smithm f'\ ! SWÆ&ffl «j roeiiei^tlhsror, came' to be tli’ere, he

OVEtU. C. BURT S STORE, I *«F F"'?1 ^
the ^«yXT'r ïtiTud” ".rS^e* very limifta.

Henderson, lie was"a person of distin Ke 1 A " ttine her lnck' 1 think. I hope ! thought it necessary he would have sent and as.lie had risked eyên thing on the
guished aspect, yet of a reserved and '.m " 71, ... will not get her back. II a hand of men to watch and guard her by experiment lie was rejoiced to hnd every-

at st the seine time get their clothes made in g0niewi,at melancholy manner. No one a?iv interest'în her, sir, ns you day and night ; but this u tea nexet en- thing so x cry greatlv m his favor.
wetJn k l to he in Ids confidence. No • ” “iron do I hroo vou will use your tered his mind for the simple reason that. Another ctronmstanee winch wa,

one pretended to know whether he was Kajj to sfve^her. It will be ter- hr di.l not think the danger was pressing, equally m Ins avor.tf not more so, was
1 -partner. As he was the only ! huU"me back here. She England was after ell a country - ol law, the kind .......... . of the London

■native of Sinithers A :Uo.. he-was : n'; , V1 k, n,v Hoping soon to have and even a father could not carry oit lus papers. I hey announced Ins torthconv
’crever to communicate, daughter against her will when she was i„g work over and over again, some of

f& *SJ*~ ” h” I -..rt man whether par,nor i L ' TeH him- 'Z?JX,V £

K- ,;AnE1" ■ Ce^Ld^lenl^beeSUpreme emu over several times sell from hi, abstraCion, -how is ,W. m°“

Lands the thunderbolt» of this , Itympian “"pjmlt'weni Ln^leading his letters,look- -Deeper than ever.' answered Frank, A large number of people presented

l ssLSs-jssi ,s,n. i ‘SSLv1-* - "" "ffi. . , rstf4stssMiaii:
es^atuflciu 'ti S; jtisssftsisssi; sapasruies

vBlfsurprise. A hew power had seized v , J™ „0llic last night that 1 ! concern long ago. I'l,ere', not aman tlnng. It was snnply mcomprehensiWe 
a 1 11, place in the commercial world, , ..Xro. u”, „ clmnce to speak about that 1 sent there who has not been wob to Unghetti, who thoroughly understood
m d the new god,-the limhschikls.the 1,11 ' 1 "*d “ [ ”nnt t0 tell vou some- corned and obtained all that lie wanted | the ways of the musical world t yet since
Barings ami others—looked agliaat. A t ; ',l *> * ortant ' " Most of the money that they advanced they offered lie was only too happy to
“t they tried todespise this interloper, thing veil unpoi tat . Im, been to men that I sont, they drew accept. On having interview, with

at length thev found him at least as ,11 i. alive ' onus for the money and sent tis various these persons lie wa, amazed to find that
1 ngk « En,elves, an l hefean to1, '.ti , ;, - securities of their own, holding the they were one and .11-tolallv indifferent

cv8he might bo s Songer. A lew ex-1 . Ÿou lHsew it ' When? Why did you ! securities ol these applicants. It ».imply about terms t they all assured lum that
pertinents soon taught them that there „.,t° bewildering to think how eas.ly that they were ready to take any paitwl at
Was no weakness there. On dne occasion i .j ,Utl t want to tv|i anything that i scoundrel tell into the snare. i ever, and merely wiehed to assist m the
the Rothschilds, true to their ordinary ..^VtdHract vou from your purpL.' ‘When a man has made a fortune easily representation ot a pievi-sone» and so
selfish policy, made a desperate attempt , am nnt ;l VhiM, Louis ! After my 1 he gets rid of it easily, said Louts lacom- , original "^ excessive!)

isli the neiv house xxluch dated to vivtorv ovcr RothscliiM 1 ought to be rally. named a price xxincli as ex y
into rivalry with them. Wide Anrthv of vour corifidence.’ I 1 Votts thinks that all his applirants low, and assured him that, thex did so

spread plans were arranged in such a | .T|u;t s not the point.Frank,>ai<l Louis; are leading men ot the county. 1 take hidy lor formi s J posvtivelv ic us g 
way that large demands xveremade upon ,but [ know VOuv affection tor the man, good care that they go there as baronet. io accept an) thm mo , * & .

Having Just received sets of latest styles of them on one day. 1 he amount was anii ] thought it would he better to let j at least. Some areJ?r‘S‘0f these^ords i owifSms or° to reject them. He, of 
Américanisant*, he can guarantee a nexv Boot nearly two millions. . withers * - • j nothing interpose now between us and 1 lowered in the pres . on their i course could not reject ai-1 so powerful

as an old Shoe, and nt like an old showed not the smallest hesitation. , QUr oae> ‘No,’he continued, with and gives them what they . . , an<l ao’unexnected
| Henderson, their representative..lid not a stfcrn tone, ‘no, no one. however dear, own terms. In his letters hoba-maile nnd so unexpected.

even take the trouble to confer with the howevor loved,and therefore I said noth- some attempts at an expression of grati At length he ha-1 Ins rehearsal, 
i Bank of England. He sent his orders to inp ni,out- Unghetti. i thought tliat vour tude for our liberality. rhl? f -.Îd various trials he invityl representatives 

the Lank. The money xvas furnished. cell0r0us heart would onlv be distressed. | somewhat. The villain is not a difficult of the I/>ndon Press to be present at 
It was the directors of the Bank of Eng- Yn,, xvoulj feei i,ke giving up everything one to manage, at least in the financial lhe lnst Ihey all came, and all xTithcut 

! land who looked aghast at the struggle tQ tin(l llitn out aml sfcee him and, there- way. 1 leave the denouement to you, exception wrote the most glowing ac- noiT ->
| between Rothschilds and Sinithers A fol.t, 1 ,lid not wish you to ever know ' Louis.' t , , counts lor their respecta e journals. not ?’ , ,
To. The geld in the bank vaults sank Yet I have kept an account of his • The denouement must not Delong <<i don't know how it is," said he to -Yes. sir. shouted a hundred voices. _

at once on Sales for Fall of ! lo;v, and the next day the rates of dis- m0ve, nets, and know where he is now.' delayed now.' . '■ Beatrice. “Everything has come into -Well, where will your fathers he in
: count were raised. All Ixindon felt the «He is here in London,' said Frank, ‘ Well, tor that matter things »r 50 mv hands. I don't understand it. It twenty years from now ?

vnnnm f net result of that struggle. with deep emotion. arranged that we may have • the begin- Sl>emg to mc exactly as if there was some «Dead,* shouted the boys.FONTHILL NURbLRlbO. Sinithers A Vo. waited foi a few -Yes, thank God !’ said. Louis. ‘You ning of the end'as soon as you choose. powerful| unseen hand assisting me ; ‘That's right. And who will own all
months,and then suddenly retorted with wm see him. and we all will be able to ‘ What are the debts ot tue yranuon ,oine one who secretly put every thing this property the 

THE LARGEST IN CANADA. terrific force. The obligations of the t some dav.' - bank to us now ?' ... , in my way, who paid these artists first »Vs boys."
Head office—Toronto, Ontario. Rothschilds were obtained from all -juar " _ ‘ ... « Five hundred and fifty thousand one, ^ tliera sent the into me,and influenced ‘Right. Now tell me—did you ever in
Branch offices-Mon treat, v. Q. *ISt. Paul, j ters—some which were -lue were held » : _ » , 5 ^ ; hundred and hfty pound.-», said ^ran^H^U the journals in my favor. I should be going along a street notice the drunkards

Minn. over and not presented till the appoint Langueui a man to ue trustea . five hundred thousand—very goo<i,XX_e of t|lis if it were not a more incred- lounging around the saloon doors waiting
NURSERIES FONTHILL, ONTARIO. I ed ,]ay. ubligations in many forms—in • 1 hat is not the point, replied Louis. returiied Louis thoughtfully. ‘ Anu how thing than the actual result itself, for some one to treat them ?’

♦ I ln midiitoti to our already all the forms of indebtedness which may ‘I believe I^anghetti is one ot the noblest js the sum secured V" As it is 1 am simply perplexed and be- ‘Yes, sir : lots of them.'
, Jvc n.rcc addition Lrise in a vast business-all these had men that ever lived. I t must he so from , « Chiefly, by acknowledgements from wi|derefl. n is a thing that is without ‘Well, where will they be twenty years

- been collected from various quarters what I have heard. All my life . will ,he bank with the indorsement ol John ra||ej I have a company such as no from now ?’
100 Additional Canvassers, with untiring industry and extraordinary ; cherish his name and try to assist hitn in p0tts, president." . one ever before gathered together on -Dead.'

T- Y'DAnfUTfC ! . outlay of care and money. At last in every possible way. I believe also that - What are the other liabilities . one stage. I have eminent prima don- -And who will be the drunkards then.
STAPLE G ROLMvliliO 1 ami xvnnt men whoeaniglve tollone day they were all poured upon the if we requested it lie might perhaps keep i [ie iia3 implored me to purchase for nas who are willing to sing second and -Vs boys,' shouted the unabashed

It/rrtinTJ'PT T Sr T?"B»1un> 1 —N ÏS?îîmKroS4Vmeii.>lt «L. «.« matt-r ' ftotltachiMa. X*ar lour millions ol our eecre . But ttiat ts not Aho pomt, him or ,ell h[m SOine California stock, third parts without caring what I pay youngsters.
MITCHELL & KEMP, t A TîAÆSl’PT? ’ whutyour iivevioneQTOapaUoniha*> been- ; money were required to meet the de Frank. 1 lus is .the way 1 look | have reluctantly consented to do so. them, or whether 1 pay them or not. 1 —7~7r- Tr î- ,

Dealer In American and Foreign Marbte. J AS. AttMC) 1 ttVJ-M Ur O S m.mV Wo .re dead. Our deaths h«e been re- ™,’=u^elwid, . aardonic smile, kn0„’the musical woM. All I can say toTFast, hri liant and fuhton.hle .re
App'y to STi'N'K., WKI.I.INDT'IN. The great house ol Kothschilds reeled corded. Urns Brandon and t rank Beam ™"u has taken a hundred shares at a | is that the thing is unexampled, ami 1 the Diamond Dye colors. One 1 * ,k £r

Nurserymen. Toronto, imt. under ulow. Smithers and Co. were don.hare perished 1 am Wheeler or ™ de e.c,, , cannot comprehend it. I have trie,I colors t to 4 lbs. ot good.. lOcent.lor
the ones who administered it. .lame- Smithers, or Forsyth, or anybody else. F noumls ' said to find out from some of them what it all , any color.Rothschild had a private intervie,v with vou are ttendemn. We keep onr secret 'One hundred thousand pounds, saut “^dme „0 sa,ia,action. / aioo aEWABD.
t|,« Directors of the Bank of England, because we have a purpose before us. Louis. , M B,„I1C0, you will make . Is ottered for any case of (atari h that
srjs,aS'd.vainnïrge.in «•

*T«EETS I »•«-« out such -u,eca,nom,U t,he toss us^—et ^Mth^rom her j ,h. —.ndmrnrn of ■ | ^ four r(|i„e tbe rehear»!. ' The I cent. Sold h, J. A. Hacking.

1 vvnr. <1 months. 3 months, j

^Cr-vilE : :1s
KllSlth “ 12 IH> 7 00 .... 1 00 1

BuHtnvsscimls, ..........y ' V'|in« « linen,$11-or
■asrfa» .«nie
«•stilt v, mill Otlivr .small ml vert Isuinents,#! for 
lli-st nionili. mill -Vic. per month tlic-rpuftcr. 

SlierlnI milices, lov. per line each Insertion.
\„v Htiecinl n«»tthe ohjve.tol which Is to 
pmiimto llie pevunlnry henellt of imy Intll- 
vt.lnnl, «-oinpiiny "r sm-lety, lo he coiisM.'tcd 
an advertisement, and ehargi‘«l nceordlngty.

XII ndvertlscinviitH mensured by a scan• «»> 
Nonpareil —12 lines to tin* l"''h. Advertise, 
munis xvlthonl Hpia-lfted directions will he ln- 
HM-teil till Imbld. Inslru«-tIons !«• Çhmige or
illM-imt Inin* ........... meat l-r left at

in a.in. on \\ vdnvsdny.

BANK OF HAMILTON. WALL PAPER
_A_T COST !

HY T1IE TATTI.KIt.

! KSTSEl Kf glory,
Told of the Light Brlgadfi 
Tolu of ihe charge they 
Told tin hmv many laid 
1 lentli-ntruck and g

ro. filled 
He wellCa pitalSubscribkd, ÿ 1,000,000. 

Rbskbvb Fund, - -

HiitniTt'its,

john srr.MtT, f.mq.,
.IAS. TURNER, ■ Km..
Hon. D. MclNNES, I->Q.. I". <IURN FA-hsq.. 
Ii MOORE, EsQ., GE‘)R(*E ROACH, Esq., 

JOHN PROCTOR. Esq.

$100,000.
I But England still has eons,

In xv.uun tlx- same hlood rims, 
M«-n who wlH charge the guns ; 
England forever !

during the balance of the season at

Prksidf.t.
VICK- I’li KSI IlKNT. DR. MICHfNER’S. On Egypt's burning strajid, ifoufrles pound- 

k the bugle note. Charge lit was His
thousand
and

id -, Guatc- 
X'enesuela

en me i 
sounding.

.straight to the guns they xvc 
On ti.ulr drend mission sent.

nt,

LISTOWEL AGENCY. .-tmoke.11 .B PRINTING. c ipilvkly rent, 
unding.

Clouds wer 
s were resoWe have a first-class Johhlngdcpnrtmont In 

eonneel inn —W liiirfeilule and Gordon presses.
ïüunnéaurol.'SroüïeâlIVlv^WtonSipë; 
priming on shorlesi notice, and Instylesec-
UI()iirU terms'f«l»r,ljôli xvtirk, casual advcrllsô- 
zncnis and spei-lal notices am cash. L'ontraet 
advertisements payable quarterly.

to account for it.deposit.Interest allowed
re flushing noxv, brenst-plnles were

Ü
e balance of Ills large stock will positively 
run oft" nt cost, so

res xvc 
rlnglniH. It. O'REILLY, ns one, death signals filing-

idea that audienceAGENT.
'Midst cannons’ awful roar. 
'Midst pools of crlms 
Fought they 

• Bullets wereJ. W- SCOTT, Banker, GREAT BARGAINS Im.-ton gore, 
ml, before,

ipany was the 
e time, sud the 

of genius.

hich

the comwore shattered and brok-Thus Egypt’s forces
Little'remains to toll, quickly 'Us spoken ; 

Their gunners turned and fleu,
to;tora!i3i«:T'

sh lead,

Qlirpril DIRECTORY. LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

established

Does a General Banking Business.

MAY BE LOOKED FOR.1873S'SHSSiæ

Sunday school at 2.-0 p. m.
Knox ru viti n.-liikermnn HI., Rex. J. XX .

Bell. M. A . I'astor. Services nt II a. m., midliimiii
Mimiohisr Eviscoi'Xi. VUVK'H nRc-r 

|'""iii M I'll X'K. M KTllolilST I'll V i:*'H - William

HANKING HOUSE
"'(•oNUIlK.fl.XTIoN XI. Ul'VIH H. linglllli SI.. ----- OF-----

SKSSHSli. MCDONALD & CO..

wait-
Also nlarge stock of Shuttered by Brill 

There for *t token.
, —Toronto Kvmintt Telepmm.

Cent. Pf.r Annum WINDOW BLINDSFive Per
be drnwn at any time.'

”"<'ur,ly' J. w
Manager an

at big reductions.

collatcr SCOTT,
d 1-roprlctoi | wiLLOW and PAI.M BASKETS.

XX" A LK I NX » STICKS
RUBBER BALLS, AC.

BY MONSIEUR In MiM LIN.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
dazzling 
it stood■VEKECy CHEAP.

m!

M
row i-:i. -

mont h.
Elrsl Thiirsdiiy In each month. 

i;t Minx '■ '-on.! Monday In v.ieli month.
XX x t i iti.oo- Sfi'i-nd Tm-k'ltix in • :i'1h inonlh. | 
M.u nt UoitKsi-- Third Wednesday tn each 

"'on1 Wednesday ||l(, s,,f Tuesday.

IB
1-K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN.

LOWEST rates of inkerest. The ocean
around him,‘'sympathising w 

The sufferer lay chained
ot frosty Cau-

thews lay suffering, 
were :

bleak rock in the stinmi
Far ami wide extended 

panse of ice. In the distance rose a 
vast xx'orld ot snow covered |leaks. In 

glace, which extend- 
e stage.

addressed all nature— 
fhev. the swift-winged 

the 
waves.”

Thé thoughts were those ot Æschylus, 
expressed by the music ot langhetti.

Th

mUAVKLLERS' GVIDIv.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

dulcimers.
A( VOU DEIThe best privileges given for /my Ing offlonns.

UINGM.VN A DARLING,
11 Over SrotI'* Banking House, I.l*toxi-cl.

' EIGT N A s, 

vl,ViouxKrnix.lK. fit(SOUTH I.It N RXTKNSIOX OF XV. O. .t U. RY I 
Trains leave LInUixmI Slat Ion dally as under: 

nml mternv 
Express I..Y2

MONEY TO LEND. -casus.MUSIC,

tilnii-vslmi Expre-s n: iV.n a. m.; l-.x- 
ns p.m. ; Mixed. U. W1 p.m

inlinel-'or Klii'-t 
MI Sell, 7.1

press I.'

i»,,H l'.itS'l’S. CLASS COM BAN I ES,
T.'SS'iiiarro!™!’

I 'SIISSMSSIS,
I'1""" AI>AM lll'.XT.t'onnnlt-iloner. MftOW HOO.M---Under llie Osborne Hall, 

Tevlotdiilc P. O i Main striâ t. 1-1

front xvas a mer do 
ed nil along th 

Prometheus
“the divine ether, the 
winds, Earth and Allmother, and 
infinite laughter of the ocean

mouldings kejit ry
of(iiailtlilXN HAY AND I.XKK FltlK DIVISION.

Trains leave Listowel still hill dally a- under 
lilll XI. sol" I'll, 
in.; Express,, 1.0.11> Residence, con. 12, X\'ni|ncem ; Mixed,Ex press, -S.ihi a 

41.7 p. ill E. BINNING.,W.!;"lEx’pivssV,|'.'p.ni 1 Express, ^ |1 INKY tu loam nplis bewailed him in aAsxed. fl I'ui.m. ie ocean 
song of mourn 
descrrbahle pathos
It xx-as the intensity of sympathy—sym
pathy so profound.that it became an 
euish, for the heart that had felt it had 
identified itself with the heart of the

question. Their <»p<‘i;a 
demanded, first ol all,

iveetness, whose in- 
touched every heart.

a thy—sym-

1 sweetneBUILDER & CONTRACTOR, CHAPTER XXXVII.
AT 6} PERCENT.I li. HAMILTON. M. !>-. <YM.. Gradu

Pt . ale of McGill Unlver-.il> . Montreal, ami 
memtieroi Hie Uollcgt* of Physician* nml sur
geon-.. ATWOOD. ‘Hit-

Till-: “VltOXfKTliEVS."

LISTOWEL.____
NGMAN a- DAKL1NG. BAliRIS j pril\ilègc»<‘l'fpaying"apaM ui- the whole loan 

TEHS, Solicitors In the High Court ! on a month's notice, 
rs, over Scott's Banking House, Listo- j Apply lo

stamlinD'r sufferer.
Then

animate

Contract* taken for all classes of buildings. 
Plans and 
mates fun

SHOP—Part of Milne's I-’aetorv.

extraordinaryfollntved an
It was the voice of universal 
and inanimate, mourning over 

agony ol tint God of Ix)ve. In that 
in was heard the voice ot man, the 

^ of the winds, the moaning of the 
seii, the murmur of the trees, the wail of 
bird and beast, all bending in extraor
dinary unison, and all speaking of xvoe.

And now a third scene opened. It 
was Athene. Athene represented Wis
dom or Human Understanding, by which 
the God ol Vengeance is dethroned, and 
gives place to tiic eternal rule of th
God of I»ve. To but few of those pres- 
ent could this idea of Unghetti • be in
telligible. The most of them merely re
garded the table and its music, without 
looking tor any meaning beneath the 
surface. „

To these and to all, '.the appearance ot 
Beatrice xvas like a new revelation. , She 
came forward and stood in the costume 
which the Greek had given to Athene, 
but in her hand she held the olive—her 
emblem instead of the spear. From be
neath her helmet her dark locks flowed 
down and were wreathed in thick waves 
that clustered about her head.

re, Athene, the pure classical con
tour of Beatrice's features appeared in 
marvellous beauty—faultless in then- 
perfect Grecian mould. Her large, dark 
eyes looked xvith a certain solemn mean
ing out upon the vast audience. Her 
whole face xvas refined and sublimed by 
tbe thought that xvas within her. Ill her 
aitistic nature she appropriated this 
character to herself so thoroughly, I*1*1' 
as she stood there, she felt herself to be 
in reality all that she represented . Ihe 
spectators caught the same feeling from 
her. Yet so marvelous was her beauty, 

the perfection of her 
re, so accurate was the 

ng representation ot the ideal god- 
s that the whole vast audience after 

one glance burst forth into pealing thun
ders of spontaneous and irresistible ap-

1 Beatrice had opened her mouth to he- 
but as the thunder of admiration arose 
she fell back a pace. Was it the ap
plause that overaxved her ?

Her eyes were fixed on one spot at 
the"extreme right of the pit. A face 
there which enchained her. A face,[isle, 
Fad, mournful, with dark eyes fixed on 
hers in steadfast despair.

TO HE CONTINUED.

specifications prepared, and cstl- 
ilshcdR MARTIN.

|V B DlNfiMAN.

-llprilEE SSSüBli
îasr.................. ...

wing town.

.1. L. Darling

F
$66y M,u everythin!!. Many arc maklni! 
fortunes. Ladles make ns much ‘ns men, and

voU'v.m. ‘Xrs; «reLR.™ s3;^ 
'SSÆÏtEÆtaatïK

X\7 .1. FKltGUSUN. H.A., AT- |
\V • TOTUNKYrt.».^.«iarh.iK_$ 

lend on

Apply to R. MARTIN.

Z mmsimm
lilrthcr particulars apply to

Convevanerv. &-c. 
Main street. Listowel 
farm security nt low

w Money

H. MICHENliB, M. 1)., L*Hï- HBAD ! READ!
.

Main st.
B. GABEIR. MARTIN. I

They owned a pot- 
and Oriental Ste 

1 pany. They
I India stock.

LATE CUTTER FOR MR. JOHN

commenced business for himself, and lias 
opened a

Listowel F. O.
J | HIM \\7M. Itltm;. SI'HHKilX

77
Mtlcc t iv< r Dr. Mlclicn- A 1 
•«'I. I.lstoxvel. Teeth ex- 1* L

INKY TO LOAN.Hen till Surgeons, 
er’s store. Main 

‘ traded xvllhont 
oxide gas. TAILORING ESTABLWMEITby Ihe use

AT 6 PER CENT.
ZXUMMKRI'IAI. ItOTKI.. MAIN ST..
\J Ltstdwel. The undersigned having 1 
leased Oils Hole! Ibr u teriiijof ye ns. Invites j 
the patronage of the puhlli". 'ihe bar will he i 
(•<.nstaiii.lv supplied with the lies! liquors and 
clears. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers ; 
Unde. Good stabling and driving shells, and 
mi attentive hostler ran always be retied 
upon. Charges very modcrme.8TEWART

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, 
and all .who xvish toFarm & Town Property. SAVE MONEY,

Ho

FIRST-CLASS STYLE,TUB BEST OF

are Invited to leave , c]erk Ofand guaranteed to fit, 
Their orders xvith him.

special attention given .to 
call ts respectfully solicited.

For stylish tit u 
found to be second

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENTST.. !X MER 1C AN HOTEL WALLACE
i\ Listowel, J W. KREUGER, Proprietor 
Under the new management this house «ill be

and guaranty .companies be™*.
best liquors nml cignrft. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager e specialty.

cutting suits. A represe
treated xvith marked respect

SENTED.
16

X( 'll ANGE HOTEL, W1XGHAM, 

( HAS. SCHMIDT, PROPRIETOR.

j^OTIIING LIKE LEATHER
when well put together, by

Office, Main St-I Office—Montreal Telegraph

S. 3VE. SMITH.First-class nceommoilal Ion for llie travelling 
public. Bar supplied xvith choice liquors and 
cigars. Charges moderate. 26 J. P. NEWMAN, so astonishing 

form and featu

6010. ÜSàëvÜ

ten times ordinary wages, rfxpenatve out
fit furnished free No one who eng»K<;|''

l lint Is needed sent free- Address STI 
, Portland, Maine.

liviTo be convinced of that, cal! and 
Newman's

S IPX, .HKN"-DID STOCXC

I X D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED A VC- | 
L). tlonevr for the County of Perth Sales 
of all kind* conducted on reasonable terms 
Order* left at llie standard office will 
receive prompt attention.

BOOTS & SHOES.milOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER 
X for County of Perth, also the Townships 
of Urey and Hoxvlek, ln tin-County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at the STANDARD office, promptly a' 
tended to. Money to loan

Part of which lias Juet arrived,and more com- | fan 

LATES r STYLES and LOWEST HUCES.

He would direct special attention to IllsNEWRYrnUOMAS. FVLLARTON,
± Ont., Issuer of Marriage Ileuses, Com
missioner tn B. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
ami nil conveyancing done on reasonable 

y to lend.

CUSTOM "WOE.K:.
X NEW PREMISES !1 SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.term*. Mom*

SïïISS’i WM. McKEEVER,
be°l'n at tondit ne v n t îilV«ffiU:e un Tuesday and Has pleasure In announcing that he has flttc». 
Wcdnuednv of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock, up a«HBBB3SESS First-aia,= Buteh.rStall

Ue Boye.

‘Noxv, boys, when 1 ask you a question 
vou mustn't be afraid .to speak right 
and answer me. When you look around 
and see all the fine houses,farms ami cat
tle. -In you ever think who owns them all 

Your fathers own them do they

stocking. After
REPARING Promptly attended to. Libér

al discount for Cash.
J. P. NEWMAN

Choicest Meats of the Season
be had at al* times, and at moderate i^'.’for Hie

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

alesmen wanted.
QE0RGE LOVE,

PRACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER, j n?'
to Hote ls and Boarding Houses.Kalsonilnlngttiitl Pa|>er Hanging done on the 

shortest notice.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.

i guaranteed, 
and,country

Wallace and Inkerman

'Will not be I’ndereold.
WM. McKEBVER-Terms reasonable. Satlsfa 

Estimates furnlslied for to
Listowel. 1881)P—Corner 

*, Listowel.

HE BEST VALUE INTA R B L E W O R K S !M

iipxt to McDonald*» Bank, Main St.
VALUE IN TEAS.

Large stock of

Granite .Monuments, English A Ameri
ca u Grave

Table tops Mantel pieces, FtreGrates, Window 
and door sills, etc.

^syann- Opposite Commercial hotel, Main CROCKERY, CUTLERY À GLASSWARE
W^Mitchkli.. R. T. KEXP. will be sold very cheap for one month.

i Flour, Oatmeal, Comme al, Buckwheat 

allowed ln exchange for goo 4«- *

Slones.
SPECIAL

ttouses and buildixo lots

foe SALE !

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, beet material and lowest prices, goto 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

Terms to suit buyers. xvas enormous.GEORGE DRAPER

/•/

/
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R. HUFFMAN,Fall Shows for 1882. IS.The Kincardine and other school 
boards have resolved to send delegates 
to the school Trustees'Convention to be
held in Toronto on the 13th inst.

The Canadian Order of Foresters con
template holding a monster demonstra
tion at Brantford on the 20th inst. Sports, 
games and addresses are announced as a 
portion of the programme.

Rev. George Italien, for .18 years in
cumbent of St. James’ Church, Penetan- 
guishene, died in Toronto, on Sunday 
morning, aged 88. Deceased was the 

clergyman in Ontario.

Saturday. There is some rumour that he 
will attack the enemy on Monday, but 
this movement will depend entirely up
on the progress made by the commissar 
iat department. The troops are report
ed in excellent condition, and the horses 
are becoming acclimated. Considerable 

. i difficulty is experienced.in obtaining m-
the expected reinforcements has solar * ltion ,ls to the enemy’s strength
disconcerted General Wolseley s plans, * jtion wl.ile every movement of
so that it is not thought likely the gen . British troops speedily comes to
eral engagement expected to take place . ..i s kim ledge. At Alexandria sev
en Monday or Tuesday will occur for , aUem|, < at incendiary tires are re 
several days. It is estimated that Gen- . |t lUS Been ascertained that
eral Wolseley's force available for mi- P 0Gj*ects >f the recent conspiracy 
mediate advance does not exceed lo,(#)o [ m'.issue:.- «>: the Khedive and his
men, a number entirely msulhcierit foi ^ nlri attack upon the forts held
an attack on Arahi’s strong position. * Hj-it: i. S u:!i un easiness prevails

P»»..... *
ports from reliable sources state that 
dysentery, diarrhoea, and sunstroke are 
very prevalent, and judging from the 
number ol sick men now here an arriv
ing by train, the number of ineffectivcs 
is evidently very large. An officer 
of the sixtieth Rifles, who lias seen con
siderable service,and has just arrived 
from the front, states that without large 
accessions to Ills force,Gen eral Wolseley 
can’t hope to make a successful advance, 
and that he is now so hampered by the 
deficiencies of the transport service as 
to be unable to utilize all the troops he 
he has on the line. After the cavalry 
reconnoissance General Graham s ad-

ward Cairo Karaim
opposition. This movement indicates 
that the British Commander is 
in consequence of Arabi's demonstration 
at Salihich, a position the occupation 
of which by the Egyptians threatens an 
attack on the British flank and seriously 

the safety of the Suez Canal.
Arabi's movement in this direction is re
garded as a skillful piece of strategy on 
the part of the Egyptian leader, ami has 
somewhat disarranged General 
ley's previous plans.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.I ■ , \,nvpil liv .1 Hobinso®, second- I ltev. F. Chisholm was conservatif® 
n V ; K ” nc.lv that John Kurtz be ; enough to think that ! I,® greatest caution 

'lih ' , 1.^ I'm- care and funeral should be used, as tlv-people would not
lend hit. ClId. 1. sib, indigent,’ endorse any headlong rushing into union. 
*’“! «U.Ô b 'uo his order-carried: I Dr. StonÎ said the talk that the union 
SfnvFd bv A Ken icdv, seconded by J. agitation was injuring the Church was a 
u h n tl'ct Vie Warren be paid mistake. It was doing good, and this

. K>"ror ’Jhoveling gravel on sideroad conference must settle thlaquestion once
STANDARD. No lor grab for all. Nothing like d.ublem.nd.dne,.

said the agitation had

S2&. !,hl, .h,' Mrks i„ re general agitation-was most loyal to the Church

7tv ïvreui™; tluh Kd'w'rds"™,®': ‘"ïhefl—nwa,. notconelud.dwhen 

h, ,cud iiitv d"ll .IS 1er building Hood's the meeting adjourned.
i, :!; on ti,e third line, and also thirty Sept. 4—Thi» morning Dr.Bume.preM-

.. I.,.;. |.........h sidoroad 30, dent Hamilton Female College,was intro-c';,:; ' vit Ihl'h'". V"’ hi- or,1er-! dur.efl, and briefly art.lres.0,1 the Confer.
M.. p < r„ol<. Deputy Reeve ence, inviting it to visit the college. Ho 

n/oiok wtiitednn the vLoil ro r, expe’.ded that Methodism would yet pre-

œ.n" “™mlîd"bv' w!"'îCUl; S Mc,UhnT°m of K become"""

t i.vison, ami have it finished dut V 
lb,- fusi of Ut'hibev- cnvri- 'l. Mr. following were 

l,ixon l'n-si.l.-nt of tlv Wallace on union to con
waited on the tees from the other Methodist Churches. 

—Cler

«nd*

Tuckersmlth Branch, Heaforlh, Kept. -1

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
will visit I.lFtowel quarterly In August, No
vember, Febiuary mid May, for the purpose 
of tuning and repairing IMhnos and Organs. 
Hallsfactlon given Prices low. Communi
cations addressed to Wlnghom P. O. will re
ceive due attention.

wolshlby's plans disarranged. 
New York, Sept. 4.—A United Press 

'cable from Ismailia, dated Sunday, says : 
—The delay in the arrival at Kassasin

$£a
South Huron, Exeter. Oct. 2 and A. 
Industrial. Toronto. Hop!.
East Wawanosli, Bclgrave, OcLlx. 
Provincial Kingston, Hcut. 18—V.
Logan, Bornholm. Oct. 4. _
Mullet Branch, Clinton, Hcpt.
Hlbtiert. Statra. Sept. 26.
Wellesley, at Welfesley

East /orra and South Ensthope,Oct 
Ustowe“fnnYhow,Wednesday A Thursday, 

( >c 1. 41 II and ."ilh. ^P ■
Fullarton, Friday, Oct. «th.
Palmerston, Sept. 26, 27 •
Walkerton, Oct. 11. 12.
Hamilton,Sept 26 to 
Minto, Harrlston,
(iuelpli,Oct. 3,4.
West Wellington,

of

It) and 20. 

village, Oct. 4th 
. 3rd.

LI STOW EE gTRAYED SHEEP.
strayed from the premise* of the under

signed,lot 32.con. I. Wallace, about, five weeks 
ago, eight sheep—3old ewes, I yearling lamb, 
3 ram lamlw and l ewe lamb, The old ewes 
have small piece cut out of left ear. Anyone 
giving Inlormatlon that will lead to their 

will be suitably Rewarded.
.JOHN R

FHIDAY, SBfI », lss-J.

oldest
Mr. D. McNichol, Reeve of Bentinek, 

shot a large bear on his farm, ip the 7th 
concession of Bentinek, a few da.

into the field after 
s, and while there Mr. McNichol 
after a gun and shot him. Several 
have been soon in the neighbour-

DONEGAL.
The “string band" has re-organized for 

the season.
Mrs. Jno. Armstrong and Miss Annie 

Armstrong are over from Iowa on a vis t 
to their friends

A corps of llio Salvation Army held 
the usual public service at the “Corner 

. on Sunday evening. Few conversions 
were made,but everybody seemingly had 
n good time. Service next Sunday even 
ing at six o’clock sharp, weather pm- 
yiitting.

The neighborhood is getting exercised 
ovoi the rumor that ghosts ami longlai. 
ed bears are running about loose. Vt <- 
knew there was a good growth this year, 
but we never supposed it would elicet a 
bear’s tail to such hi 
it appear ‘•longer than a dog s" —' om.

MILVERTON.

recovery 

Wallace, Aug. 15,1882.28.
t. 28. 29. 

Drayton, Oct. 5,6.
The hear came

Mr. W. Abbot, the Grand Trunk mag
nate, says if the fusion works as well as 
anticipated that 
laid on the Ura 
ronto and Montreal, and in all likeli
hood the two cents a mile rate will then 
be adopted. He speaks hopefully of 
the fusion.

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA!
DUBLIN DEMORALIZED. DAIRY MARKETS.

lOJc to lie. Butter—40 packages sold at 27c

Dismissal of Over 800 of the Met
ropolitan Polie ' Force—A Gener
al strife i Amonf? tho Men Fol
lows—A Mob takes Possession 

and Pviot Ensues—

! a double track will be 
ml Trunk between To- WM. WELCHletho-

again taken up, and the 
appointed a Committee 
fer with similar commit-

a .y;®
log. lose : 7Ho boxes consigned.of the CP y 

Military Galled out and Stoned 
—The TroDpo Charge upon the

Takes pleasure In Informing the public In 
general, and parties about leaving for the 
Northwest In particular,that he hasjust recel-

Cable 56s.

by
M ill.
Agricultural Society. ....
Council. The Reeve made application 
for half expense of making n ditch on I>r. Da ,th- (ownlilie ol Minto and Wallace, the S. Williamson. Hr.
Minto Cou'm-il having promise 1 t'i pay \\ . II. Uiaharo. b.

"Ikiug "I ...on.y l".‘ «1.1 >'• mvh" lor holding an xNMdW|n °f
cieiv, hi- re.'i I,.. ! ti l ov-r for further the conference m case the

I Win li. Cni'n.' the various union committees rtsuite t 
‘aiÜp.lÏK. .ini.' umted theVoum-il «... in the formulating of a btwia.of union pr 
I.,.11,iî • >t th ■ i'aimer-ion Horticultural other action requiring a■ hnding by^ the 

v. n,e .•«•..M«->t of the h.st men < i entrai Conference. 1 he^place o j meet- 
,1 so.'i.-tv was like -Ai-eat (-fully laid ing for the adjourned conference is Nap 

Mov.'ll.v A. Kenne.lv. s.-con.led an--, the time of meeting be ng left to

a1
.......| ....... .£n.rvh^Viu^r.*u!

husi- rhurch of Camula.
The next General Conference of the Al. 

E. Church will beheld in 1 ngersoll on the 
last Wednesday in August, 1880.

Crowd On Saturday week, John Stoesser,» man 
of St. Agatha,* whil* threshing, had his 
right arm caught in the cylinder ol the 
machine and so fearfully lacerated that 
it was jfound necessary to amputate it 
between the elbow and shoulder, lie is 
getting along as well ns can be ex 
under the circumstances.

Hanlan lias issued it challence to Ross, 
vy and I-ee to row them a three 
ate for $2,'.0U a side and the

gy—Bishop Carman,F. B. Stratton, 
n«liner, J. Curts, E. i/junsburv, J.

Aylesworth,Geo. Abbs, 
hisholn ffiïïCffs-îa

fin iiirvnivn im-ierrlng to wait a turlher <1< -

reete'1 smm. sr.« f<|iian:fly Is nearly ns largeiurJune make, six 
baver» ‘were nrewiit.

Dublin, Sept. 1—Over three hundred 
membeis of the Metropolitan Police 
Force have b *en dismissed. It is expected 
hundreds will resign. Great excitement 
prevails.

The police dismissed are all those who 
atten.led the meeting here last night, at 
which the conduct of Capt. Talbot, Chief

SPRING STOCKto makeli extent
i, Dr. Stone. 
Booth. A. L.

column occupied the ground to- 
this afternoon without

Two strangers were In town mi the 
evening of August the 2‘.'th, trying to pass 
n bogus twenty < loi lui bill, limy did 
not succeed however in duping any of 
our wi'leaw.iko citizens.

It is our sad «Inly this week to record 
flic dertth of Mr. James Lambert, one "I 
the most widely known and highly re
spected citizens ol El ma, who had l»-«-n 
ailing for sonic ti.nm, hut Iat mly h; 
fru-mls rvioicc'l in the hop-' that !.«• wquld 
yet l"' sp. 
maidenly
for «loath came un< 
him from our mi> 
native of England, a member of tin- 
Methodist «•hu.« h, und a loyal and goo 1 
i 'miservative. Hi~ .«•mains wen- interred 
ill 'th«* Methodist burying groun I.Milver
ton, on Monday Aug. '-Mb., whither the 
Were follow**»l by a large assi'inblage 
mourners and IViiuids. Truly “In the 
midst ol life we are in death."

BOOTS & SHOES,uneasy

UHTOWKLMAUKKTS. # ^ 

Wheat.full, Tread well per uuwli., tdyjtolt

EE:
Flour, per brrl..
Oatmeal, “ vwt.,
Corn meal, “
Butler, per lb.,

î*ofat « >e*, p«'r bush,
Apples, - “
Wood, long.
Wow!, short,
11.ill's, per vwt.,
Sheepskins.

was upset, and the Wool, per lb., 
inmates thrown out, Miss Thompson ,;l,!,r ","X 'l.'1 
being instantly killed. She was a great Cl.lykms, per pair 
favourite, and her sad and sudden death ÎV’iyVpc-r't.'.n, 
has cast a gloom over the entire neigh
bourhood.

Tt.it*Park at tub Falls—It is report- 
oil that a syndicate has been formol to 
purchase the Saul Davis property at the 
Falls, ami transform it into a great plea- 
sun* park, with a grand hotel on the .site 
nt the Prospect House. Th-price asked 
i- said to be *3'»0,UOO. "Mr. Robert Ten
nant. who is one of the principal pa. 
in the enterprise, wa* at the Tails 
Tuesday. Mr. Tennant lias .been 
a tod with the Duke of Maivhester in 

irehase of large tracts of territory 
North-west.

Bkaus in I.CT.IKR—About two weeks 
> a hoy of Mr. John McNab’a went to 

...ve horn- the cows in the evening, and 
when some distance from the house he 

"l"1" j uns slnviird by the presence of a she 
j hear and two large cubs close to the 

i.oad. The b-u bc.i.g greatly scareil ran 
I Lack and tohl Mr. McNab what he ha«l 

soon. The latter mounted a horse and 
galloping «Ionn the road saw the three 
unwelcome visitors moving away in the 
ilirection of a large swamp on his farm.

shot a lew «lays ago.

(,'ourtn

championship of the world, on any 
between Washington and Boston, 

months from signing articles, 
intervening.between races.

them to arrange

was strongly denounc- 
nls number 2 IT. It is 

li he a general strike to- 
clamation has been widely 

special 
calling 

forward

Superintendent, 
ed. The dismis-: 
said there will i> 
night. A pmclamati 
posted declaring the services of 
constables are necessary, and 
upon all loyal subjects to come 
an I take the duty. < hi hearing of the 
dismissals some police on duty tore off 
rtifc- badges and swore they would not 

, douuty until their colleagues weie re in- 
London, Sept. 4—Though Wolseley statevl.* All police stations are occupied 

require a third division, the p.. strong guards of military.
Government is determined to strength- When the police were discharged they
en his hands by sending three battalions ve cjieers f01. the Queen and her offi
of infantry, so that Gen. Wood may be i ce|-s^ an(| s0|(peiS taking their places, 
set free without leaving a garrison ol ,pj|(i ofp1(,p|.s u,ivised them to send mem- 
less than f),000 nt Alexandria. Reserve oi ia|s to the Lord Lieutenant, asking 
depots of l'>() men for each regiment at | t,iul tlloy j,p reinstated. The I/ml 
the front with General Wolseley will ^j.lvov ;ia,| an interview with the Lon I 
soon bejlormeil at Alexandria,and a large j i,,utemmt on tlie subject. A special 
depot ol one thousand reserve men w 11 | ni0t.tilv_, (ll thc corporation will be held 
he formed to rejilace these as they an* lQ (jjspllss the matter. The «li-inissiMl 
drafted to the front to supply casualties. , constaj,|es lvvr<; ordered to take off their 
The result of these measures will he that lltlj|-onns within an hour after receiving 
Wolseley will have 22,OfH) men on the ti1Pi,. (ü,sChaige. On quitting the bar 
main line of operations besides the ga n- the men were dice veil by the
son of Alexandria ami the Indian con- (>|mV(| At a hastily *ummone«l meeting 
tingent. this'nften.non, at wliieli strong anti-Gov-

ernment spee’dies weic '«leliveroil, the 
Lord Mayor declnre«l his hi tent ion to is- 

the following proclamation 
“Fli.i.ow i Ttizi.x*—A misunilevstand 

ing between the Metropolitan Police and 1 
Govi inincut authorities has led to the 
witlidrawal nfa large luiuihei ot \ 
from I lie p.i>t*‘«,l iou ol the lily, 
then foie. my 'luiv to impress

c i i i z ■. i, who is anxious for
SOl.ililV CO-l'l 1 ■ ■

which lie will sell at astonishingly low llgu 
for cash.il f

:: I! g

v

:: Si?;; !5S

; il Is
.. on? o irr:: ::s n
:: i-3 .5$

aw*on

Scourse 
within two : 
two weeeks 
lie will meet either of 
details at any time that may be desired.

As Miss McGee and Miss Thompson 
driving home on Saturday last,after 

shopping in Drlimbo, ami when about 
four miles from there,part of the harness 
broke, letting the buggy strike against 
the horse, which took fright ami 

. The buggy

menaces
oil

'sto SPECIAL ATTENTIONisWolse-
tied to them. This h< 
broken on I relay Angus 

eeteilly and
2")t h — GIVEN TO—

MOItK TROOPS.meet on Saturday, H»t.h S<q 
h vy rates and Iransact general

R. G. Ruiikrts, Clerk.
i.-’. ORDERED WORK.1 icecased does not

S
rial lined,' anil none hut experi- 

nen employed. (JimhI fit gunran- 
le. Repairing promptly nttend-

The hi st mate 
enveil work mi 
teed or no saMETHODIST UNION.

A Dlscu-sion.on it at the M E. Gen
eral Conference.

II vMLtox. At 11.0 ovLiiinf.' i Meeting of the General Conferonoe-
,|.-v..ti'.nal (•:; iri'i's iverc com ElectionQfOfficers.

1“ *;>' "};■ 1;,.v-Hamilton Sept th-The election ofl’resi-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' v,::: :u:r^ :!r-s - s * — r-
Jios.ililo. IV, 1. h .-MT..-. 1‘ l’iiitoitiei - Ii„ Mr Suthe,-' ,ml Secretory. A

Iiiiii. ,.,.|.iin..'l iron. li... \ "Ili'v I. 1 . ' I ‘ ' ......... . ■ 1 ‘ , / : n„,| tl„> r,,„l,r,n™ I. Iimune.1.
1,1-t iiiiiiii.,I p-nllv.... . mill in- |.""il>. ' i ....... | ’ ,„| "I'lin following nr<- lho.name» ol the
will h ave I’uliwM oilor Him Inwio I- ■ j""' l"' H"V ”1"^! ' '' , horn the London Conférence:
in   I h   dll’- in.,.. ■,'! V " , __Mmi-.tnriiil—1> H Brethour. Air*.

On l'i i. la v i,.’. on ol IV. i I li olt " I ' 1 ' ;V 1 i " i,. Burn*, it l1. i. I. i'-. I linmas Brook, 1 M
«‘liilili up d I !■ Ill-, Ivll h.nUuiiii- II, !" y , , î,do, I li,...,. kill'll, < 1-111.1" 11, W W I ■;,!> m, (ioorgo
1., ,i WH*l,tid. oi ii'U w'iiIi,.. mid wu. .... i . .......... ........ il,, li . Fow i.u, M* I1 Ixiomud
Cl, Iv -...lid. I uivr liio «hoi.. ..ni,,. I ... k : i i ’ : i ; v'. .. . ,,! .Iimi.'s i Inly, .lamrs Hi idiani, W S Onlhn,
mid the rijrhl arm. Tlv olnid i.-jioj...... " i ,......... ............... .......Id. .1 H limidy. .laiurs llmmon, U G Urn-
......................... jjja—t .*. :,,,. i... -.™ tss”ti55.Wftu»«i

..... i V«S-'S;’1..UTtl:..">“0..; ......Vi,. I .! 1 llvokmmi. D D; lie. 11 Smulczon D H :
11 v ,l | i i J‘avi'1.Savage, D G Sutherland, B D, LLliving » J ....... " ' Mr. .«O'-h-'m-h, | , ,, , WikolWd. W„. Williams, .lol.l,
üjiüï......... ' ' A i\-.Hi,n.»m>. l.„yL’.l„,l,„aA,l«„.*,loh„

II, I IWnl. w,„. Bowman. A -I »n, -I I
k, " ................ 1 !........... „ I .1 N CumiiilU.il, i; M Kastman, A

, h' -" " . - B-' "! l to n.|„.r, Wm M lliav, Jsnav Horde.
'h."!"1;1' ■ ....... ,'Tl"!| w i"'.'..ï'i -1 inIp. S .1 dolus, hired Kilim

" I' .........,,1'. , ' | Li-,..,. Sunur. l I'ollo.-k, W K
"'.r .. ■■ w........m

i' k. ' '■;■■■ ;; • ; nm Wloi-niX.»' roh.ting the his-
is Ml,.rant sj-iiit .oui ........ I U1 1,V' 1:il--o.l (I,. rH.erol.lv tor;, of >Ivtho,hs.i. in this oom.try «ill

pi.-tv. combined,with the uttm - ol a j . ., .r,v„u tl.iiW-ting,ntid pnnr o! mte •. t. l- •• , '
îl...,', hut i • la 111< • l « • - - l i 11 •. " 11 ' l » ■ i, i • • l i, 'n I- • „ , . ■ I ..M,.. him. ID- "'1 ‘‘‘VS t sun ices were

..........   "" '1 '«no.toiniy :v."V; ; :juL-r‘-.

,s vvr,shall.. «;;;■;. h-; Myir, I..;. in . l„,.h;;,« ;u k mid «VI- 'X ,wo On .ho flank.

sl.inli.il .A"'l ... i:y ■ Bill 1-!« th .1 Ih. i" mastlh.oi; Tl,.: siti atiox. ] J^ttiie uasllo yard shortly afterwards,
: , ' %! ■ "ii i n t wa! ■hluliU 'S that V" , ' ‘_r i-,«i„> vieillit v .of London, Sept. à.—Lor«l Dutlcrin s tae- nl.so raoblvcl a tremendous ovation. All

true -pii ifiat life I • lint lost in the fl"U'l j n ' *'1 ,.p,1 iv.'nafla tics have succeeded to admiration. By the police have now struck except the
or i'.i.iv. T!,e um-' wa, when !>.<»■ t i Montreal, tin y le mo cU to (Hlll nt judicious delay he has obtam-.l officers ami members of the «letectivc
p t . v - ■ .u thiuir. t:i«‘ \,,.Y,;tJiIO *• VJ1.*V o»t«b!i*»l.t?l a M11h for Lng.nml all >l,e required-,he sep- forco. Thv latter number 20 , Four
,.niv thing all:.--! that w.,< reqmred m ,V" were from reme command m Egypt, and theprocla- |lim(i,.e«l meivlmvo>cen sworn m here
minis! 1> : l-iU.m-w h-a.| preparation,, as s.‘*' i;„.ct'.(| bv parties of «nation stigmatizing Aiabias a re bel, ami ! ag special constables,
v , II as h-firt |.v. |t n ii«m, are ncv.-sai v : , ,;m ..riintaincil their allé- exhoiting thc Egyptians to• obey tin- , liiot broke.out m College street at
hut t !.. : al nr. ' u"t ii*n away with ihf , ..j, , i •. i t i ~*1, Ui-own. • At first Khedive, before a single Turkish soldier j this evening. The m«»h was very Probably no new development will
11 • • : » it. Ilf h.i I liia.-le a union spec.-h at 'ties oft 'anadu form has been disembarked in Egypt. I he violent. Some policemen who remained niovv surprise the public, than to learn
th«- Xs-'.-mcf f-iti-i-nve o! the M. 1'- “ . "j ' xvW York Conference, signing of the Military Convention has ! on (l|lty at the Collrge street station t|1P s,Vret of success of certain loading
i , a', t \ ami 1. id there ‘'(t !:n * • ,„UM11ber*hii) in thus become a mere form, as is th.- < «m j WPl-e brought out in a hotly, but were v^icinn». When they have a difficult

t 1 ill live without the !‘ 11 , ' ' , .,,..7.,-, wi,h thirteen vent ion itself. The commaml of the obliged to retire before the mob. Ad- Pilse of throat or lung disease that baffles
ml., .’.ml t "•*«'. Tie; « 'Inm-hes ;uru . nlimlt twentY Turkish troops w.ll in realitv devo ve on <litiona| troops have been sent to the ,heir 8cientir,c skill, they prescribe Dr.
„ ,-v i: "ivni.' I - . ’« other a* brothers in l""1 :ti r Baker l’aslia (late Colonel \ aiviitme svpno 0f tb<?: riot, as tliéré are no police Kins's New .Discovery for Consumption,
f , W I md.il it was for the ' ' l' . ' ' ' . p|,ila«leli»hia, Baker), who will probably loyally i"dow ol. special constables in Dublin,.and the roughs and Colds, having it disguised in

• 1, '. 1 1 .1 t f.»ild he ma If ami • " ' s' " ' ' . v,)V otit the programme of Sir Garnet "•■>sf- m0l. has complete pos-ession of the a prescription bottle, with their own dir
M.lism ....... a mi .-dit y ma-s l«u T, ÂV PUu-there was a strenuous i<*y. Thus oii England will «levolve the city q*he suburbs of Dublin will be étions and name attached. The patient
. : it'll a :ain-t Satan’s kmgjhmi. It- > ' in’ (••inada to brim' about a 1 wiiole management of the canipaign. . »mmle«l. by constuhairy, 2 .0 of whom js eureil, ànd they get the credit—TV/-
C. iM i ' a uie.o t t'.i-ummati.m: hut m« • { ' American'(-liu relies Earl DuficriiVs proverbial sagacit; has i,live been ordered from the depot or Trial bottles free at Michener s

t m. ; •• I Um rwa- ty.r attain;''1 1 * !' j * j ju (o ,'|JP organizing ol tho thus been too many even for Oriental m- thv purpose. The gates of l>“V"" j Drugstore. Large size fl .00 
,!•■ •ritiff. au- -a.M-it.ff must ''' ! , • inn,i, <'ont.reiu-e. ami four \<>ars after- trigue, and his. making haste slmv.i lias Cattle were locked at five o clock this , T,J0 grt,ftt failure in the apple crop

•-iv.fi :. • •- m.Lf. |om m a giyat • , * establishment oi the M«uh proa-c.l too much even for lurkisli. pro- afternoon. I l.ey are doubly this year is now beginning to become
I f.-.t.n. Ilf i.|-Kf. at t« ; ^ vUmvh. Since' then crastmation. Large bodies of «nantiy am «:. valry ^ mimifegt. Various reasons

i . , , . 4 .vy ..i ll... WO. MU ."f hai 'L 1 (1^ prog,Ptos ,,T the Methodist Chinch, knuland's war I'REI'Arations parade.l the streets t .0 entire mg it.■ ; \wvo bcon ascribed for the failure, such

ilBii S^SWeIS
GriSges, J: Deaths. 0. \\\ p. .mm; inlr«i«lm*.f-l a résolu V‘.' i few vear* a-m. mav he , "’’W to Alcxuntl)i“* »md l,<M.tito and sergeants have taken no steps in 1

Mr. K. Hamilton, a\ thi- «own. who 1 ti«.n «• v -i •«-' un--it il:.-.*l ion ut ’ llivena Vresh'signilicuiicJ froin the ' aus- ! ma,lm- the matter. Thé impression : oaten out
in lx ing.in Cai.jlt.i.i-f (Kn::.t I wonMr.-m th- d-d-gat.-, tlm Irate, mil >- ,lt ,llv < ..nicrvliee which ; the I’ROuress OF Till-: *ampai-x among the police that they aet«‘d hnstll>. j ^ ^ follows

University Tor the pa-t tw.-iv.- m-.i.tli*. <,• . . : t.-l m t. ht te r fiom tli.' i {, on0(1 t0\|av ltl llamiUon. drags, nor can much if anything hedon • It is rumored that the majority ot the , ...
returned Inst Wedm—lay. lie. will I. 1 . M. « 'hi .-h. m-l welcoming the de lu- j 1 ! at the front for a week at least. I he on- dismissed men will go to _ ,
ordainetl to the uiin-isiiy of i\e Church gât.- t.» ('■• oi. ---------------“ Iv rumour circulated in the metropolis hun«l*|cU.izens _ including Gmhianl, ot _ ful| „r blossoms. 1 perce iv eu unu me 1
of England in London shortly. !' \. Dr. 1 >• “•'•d l'1''nsil,,t V'V TV PPRSONS KILLED IN A to night comes from Ismaili», to thc .fleet the Rrope.rty Defence Association : I il< , , , ,Upi| away too>Oon and examin

. ............... ' \ X 1 -n ' t;np' - ■ , 1 ,l"‘ ' " 11 p ATI WAY DISASTER that Salihich has been évacua,-l h> A uc«m, solictor of the emergency com- , , found in all examine,i
iwciltv-live c:„s h. lct . • . - th- M.e mf.-vc ■ - M-i.ti-al tom; year* , RAILWAY DISAolMix. ^ But this again is cont.a.licted by a mitt-v. ami many Mrangemçn,presented . hieU nle every stem of hlosso n '

Moiifonu rv Palace St-fk « ;;v «'.mipanx. >• H - v. uc: „ - ; • -'"i uah r-irLruhe Germaiv Sept. L-A, train 1'ort Sai-1 «Igspatoli to the effect that he themselves to he »w°m in as ■P** j close to the woo* I. I next examined th.
iofttled w ith'.-tock. p i---" 1 thr.v,:h Sii-.t - " .'!'• ' ' . ' ' of r.nnim' between Ft- he. g and Colmar | is fortifying that place" with the intention cm,stables for a w "'|l<-/, i l.,.,l< lor leaves, ami tliscove.-e.l that th-
ford p,w Gran ITrm.k IV. :e ' - - t- w , - •. ' 1 V1' ' 1 I‘ft «he rails near . Iugstetton. Fifty , of using it as a stalling point lor his pro at country stations haw le u pie. little j.arasites were also . devouring thv
\vw York on Tic. n* l.n aft.-n - •- T",- M-tlf - '•".''.i t , .f.-«on* we. e killed ami man v in jurcl. ' i posed flank movement. .by. telegraph to come to I hlm. leaf. I am of opinion that these worm*
.imaiftliM: i :«'= I ma.lf int- '.', '••: ’ t". Vicuna. S,-,.!. I.-I tv-t report* from j ,,WT -,,TllK „0Mll uidment of alkx axdk.a tmk st.ukk kndkd. iire of a poisonous nature. I ho leave;
thr. v 01 four 1., t-. u.. ' ' c . u ' . -i,t ~,l ,»ut w.il* the railroad di-ister. near Frieherg,state . . . , <undav Sept. 3.—Although the excite- have not recovered, but present a «lying
nifflv pu«lth-.l with rubl > - ..it vu. u - w ■ ' 1 ", ‘ ' ‘ that twenty ears wet- completely smash lew persons, excepting those h.hiul „ on ,}„• part «>," tin* stieet mob still appearance, as if a fire had passed
thev arrive at the stM -k y.u l> th- c.tti- ! l.iiuu'.l ao" --' ' - • ih .t nnnv e-l and the scene ol tin- catastrophe is tlm scenes, are likely to know hou. u ® tj|UKW the milice strike is virtually • them.—I reus.
mv not l-.uiscd in the leari. Ivtcli • - Mr. • . h- •'/ . . ,. •• >l|PWn with hodiçs of victims. The licial sources thc actual cost of tie- I-, , T||P Sui'erintemlent lias advised , The Re»aon He Wrote It A two «tory frame House. 18
"ill h«’ld h-om eightifii t- twenty h-a-l. , \>i-j-'u' ^ m,|’ lillg >vvm- , train was thrown dov.n an enihailkment. hard ment of l^Vl[no dVodav slowin' the dismissal men to draw up a mem- j ..| write this," says Mr. Nelson «le IV w. P",),t',VnUr' "mnn^'-rre; a y^nuu^.slmra
♦ml they arc led and '*• »'' 1: 0,1 111 • S.« Tar .'»3 bodies lmv been fourni in the tion has been obtained to- lav « ; • | a<king to be reinstated ami. ack , 0f \il..i,.rsville, Quebec, Canada, “to sav tivz to i.«-,r; a«♦*«»» fraiue stai’le amt

"ms saving ,h; Dm-ami • i -- - ■;>>_* . ^, t], lpasnrp of juins, and the woumL 'l nuinber Sf, It ‘^Unî al nowle.^n.g U.ey committal a hreaci, of | suffering six years with ,hen ;
of unloading "lule - tic • ..1 th. < '. M. - If are l lest tlm casualties be swelled, various ships eugagil. W • . | i-. - i ,.1 in-. Tim memorial will be sub m.u ism—accompanied with the mast m M..Vy irai.m i.-.iim-. is i.v 2». and loi «-outalij-
wns an «•xyetinmiital trip, ami mm ’i m x '1 r , t , \i,:,n I Several bodies have been recovered Mr Beauchamp M.jmour to waul,. as to u„. autl.onties this evening, 1 ten8e vuh, with which any one ettuld in-', ««fan acr-.iÜ mÆÏÏi
I wrest vva> If It I ’ • ■' ; "Ji1 • *v "s VnncVi Ï vv'ith hi- vi-.ts’ il.- headless—many with their limbs cut ofl. douT.tle»s he event ttaUy ^Don^oflh ami there is little doubt that the men beatffictcd-l have been completely cure. I ^ruîîinra ni»'idy to owner, w (<HiHLIN.
these pa ace cars will rvoIut.onz.-tl bût if there was , A large number of physicians were soon Adnunliy the de tolled repoits ot th wiU be rcilwtate«l with tlm understand- | by the use of St. Jacxls Oil. I thus write LV Britt»..» Corner»

stm-k Liism,-*. tjittt," a n,,ml,, i 1,1 hhoIi „th,Tun, 1 mm., tho oc-ne. sovenil victims are cn|jta..ia of ttie 1 " f . i,,„ that their grievances will be investi- i because I consider it niy tiutyso to do,
hil.Otmm.ro-4 ». no un, on .!„■> «„,,l.llmr *1* pUninent citizens oi Vienna. There the,r command cfl he number n! m ds '“p^ihoritt.-s to-morrow will j aniTbecauee 1 «dsl. to ptibli.h to suflet-

in the train. I he bred, a simple calculation » ill s tflic, s. fo, lvcl.uit», and from this i,i„ humanity the wonderful eihoaey ol
!Lalùm' no rbm . action some drtiw an opinion that the the fit-cat tier-man Remedy. . When 1 r„-

sjrèo°;fr «^«1^^:;

S'Slïf.ïï»—:, Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
saft «srsrge r=s,«5.5iyss.e •œsrsvsasssr
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. , ,r .iia .l. ,„,i publicity to mv case. anyotlier reliable firm, and
evSflro»e«V«art ex- W world „.s been sympathizing with FORWAR.tK.,T,'ANY^.NT ,STUB DO-

citin'' moments. Fourteen persons, so Job for two thousand years, and pitying | .«q)eviai nttc.itton is « ailed to ttte following 
far wound-1 in street fights are in the his sufterings and tribulations, but hardly j cl.oi.-c ami hardy fruits :The Wmltto Ai>- 
hospital uivler. treatment, and five bun- thought seems to have been taken ol £r'0’V(?d {jardv. vIroVouh amt n'ro<lu, tlvf The 
j.-eil additional special constables were \I|S. Job and her trials, which must have j Mnn A,very liardy, and valuable for it*

:r ; " | ::r : £.^ba,r Æ i
m in seriously. T'l.c mob endeavored to ; on hilu mnd listen to his complainings wrfu.,; /i„j„ ,rz ,unl skurpte», mvl the new 
Ivirch him. and he to k refttf* in a pass- ,llly „,„1 night. . It would have tried the 'to ,»l
jijir tram-car,which was almost complete- 1 ..atience ol a saint to have been compcll- |<s-_»and spring of 1883. .S'atlsfaction Jguaran- 
H’wrecked. ’The special was. captured U(, to qve \n the same house with a man teed 23.
and handled so roughly that he is not burdened with such a wealth of afflictions 
expected to recover. At another point i ,lg j0b was, an«l it is hardly to be wonder- 
the mob beccme so violent that it was j e<1 at that, goaded to desperat:on, Ins 
charged by the troops and several per- ; .vifè one day advised him to throw up 
SOns were wounded, { the game, ami pass in his checks. Almost

! any woman would have done the same j

^..r^^rcirela.a^z/zeverjÆe,. nrp, _no„ ««Cap-- 1

SOTSî «rŒ'i Sürw BESl SÏ9S3
fit of Germany than in enriching America ! th, who! «
mëgr“hêtir”d‘"yBut cotattion haa ! ïcconnt ot her husband- extraordinary « «!« KP,,,\h„0,ifeï„T,to°.hù'»H"ï ^,>

METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CANADA.

o',
.STRATFORD M A RKF.TS.

SeptemlM-r 7. 1
....... SI I nr, a Trunks and Valises at Cost,Fall wheat per 

spring “ FI if Si «‘tl vliaffPALMERSTON. I
. 6 56 ti

ft
: j;

MITVIlKLi. ^

Barley per to Mani-Splcndld chance for partie* going

sign ofthe White Root, 
Hardware, Main Street.

A meeting«»f l’alnu-rstou <'>u « rvativ«• 
iï.day even Flour per brrl 

Potutoi-s per i 
Apph's 
Itnlter per III. 
l-’.cjrs per «loz. 
liny •' l"ii 
Wood per «-ol d

us.sui-iation will !"• held 
ing, >th inst. opposite Tftthom'H

The I’aln.crston Tall show 
i tin- “I'd11 and" 27th ii.«t.

WM. WELCH.associkKEEPINti WATCH.
Kassassin, Sept. 4—The enemy keeps 

close watch all about the British < at)
X umerous Bedouin horsemen are pr« 
ing in the vicinity, ami rentier it unsiie 
to venture far out. Last night a yidette 
«>t the Life Guards was killed. His bot y 
has been fourni, mutilated.

a it a tit’s position.
Arahi litis an excellent position hctc. vllv. |„

Ho is in direct couinu.nication by r.il
»ith Zagazing and Snldii'yeli. Witterin' self .-..ulrnl und pen,'.-,Til d,-|
his forces is brought up by rail and caml. moanor W;l. t- more neffs-ary than j 

active cavalry succeed in making nov. .Ull, j ,.p|v my Rdlow-êiti/.- ns
his movements and keeping them.secret. t| i(;_li,.|V t|lPM. ,,„aiitif». 

a flank movement. dent
Ismailia, Sept. 4—Reports from tin- 

front show that Arabi’s forces are act iv - Iv 
engaged in making a concentrated fUnk 
moveim-nt in the direction of Karaim. sovlvs
In anticipation of such a movement, (en "ft!;- ■ “«.m . < l-’vef utiv-

k^-tottoD s«n„- iinnnnniou.

cnou-l. to Karaim to oi.eck anv ordinary hit;.,as l«-tw«.n tin •
Hau'k inoyen.eut. ,‘^^1,,

Snlal.i-h!111 To'! .) ' large number, ol In* that 1" .■ni.vo;i.i...ien the rorj.nrat.on 
SSt «ve moving down tovards j c„..l.l lake no ofl.e.al jg.on m the 
Karaim from-Mandarah ami these prev- tei.ami

nl>. i 7. ISSj.

■ 'ii ‘s J 1VERY, HACK Si BVS BVSIX1ÙSS.IsFall Wheat 
spring *•

l!S?.-r

k. ami i-f.i'iifing at

: li l R. & W. WOODS,
lie that they are prepared to «apply

T« IRONT»).
IMMCKS AT FARMKHS* WAIIONS.

September it, 188:’. 
................ I "7 to I

IB j 
:r ' liï !! 

?S

lip

sept-emlHjr 6, 1882

11 Corn

Riga of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
nml nt Renaonnble Rale».

Inn Wheat, fail. p« r bush., 
Wheal..spring, “

Tiiey will also run

_A_ BUS A.3ST3D HACK

to and from all 
horses at all Imi 

Sr a ni.r.s -Mil 
Llstowel.

11 is
I I W\ lARTHUR. Drcssi-il hogs, p. r <-w1.. 

Beef, hlml ipmi-tvi-s, 
Mu.ton, by eareass, 
Batter, per lb..
It .rter, large rolls. 
Butter.tub dairy. 
K_-gs. fresh, per «I» 
l’otaio'-s. p. r li 
llav. per i"ii,
\V«>«>!. per U».,

I am fonli 
in mnini<tililt i-;v. i in, .l,'i\"N.- \f'l« i‘ a 

ihv i.'i-v, I humas
Drill. "i n.K 

i oti act <-« l ill.
, i 'hiir«-h ol iingiaml Minist« " iv i 

had Ih-I'I tin- paspusii viuirgd ««! tin- Al-
tliill- ini"ioii loi lifit. i> lo'o >'•!. ' .• " | ;•

| j,( Li- 1-,-si'h-nv<‘ h'Ti- '*.i '"'li'.-',. i i-t. 
nt Ii'fiot-k a.m.. h .'v'ii. "m> i.a i-' i 
tin- age ol Is w.ii>. Hu1 if v. 
wlio-f d'-atll has val! -"l a Tfvling "I g «* 
i i al regret amongst all via»' - . and 
pvvially anumgsi thv liviid" . - *'! i!i .,
p.i-toral fhng". by ii.- urbanity a- ■ 1 • «1 '
vatv.gvlitlv. t.m : fiis - <il a- a l'i\iiv ,

Bln fk vmi will join with mv 
ing order nml traim|t.ility.”

\t a mv ' ting «>!' the r-orporatibn this

'The largest was
Tlv Chatham Vianet calls attention to 

the fact tIntel while great facilities, ore 
given to the lad who wishes to prepare 
himself for the already.overcrowded pro- 
less ions and oilier non manual modes of 
self-support, no aid is given by the I’rol 
vinci.il Government to the'equally uselu- 
and generally more prudent youth who 
wishes not only to become a mechanic, 
but toneqnire, before entering on his 

.... trade, such special knowledge ns may 
, : 1 • saw liim train the necessity of remaining

"f""**.......... ',11 l,i. life us u Bmioynmn.
'sly, adv.inci.,1 lr.no Salnhich «re.»*»." I P'VV '/ Pv!^„j,!7’,!,!'h,!mto,s'e " n-Dvd is At thv recent meeting of the Method- 

a.-f ve. It » «eared Arab, n ea.^ to . strwls. partie,lUrlv in kt Bykco|«U '•onferooee at Hamilton,
make r,mvk movemviits I,dm both [omis, hM1"" h ‘ „ull,ih c.,s,lv. The 'w- the "vusurer "I Albert College repo, tod 
another Iran Iel-el-Kebm concentmt u* V ” ", i,in.ca«ing rapidlv. Karl i lh,,.U-ht on the institulion as$ll,'«K). 
un atl.ivk upon Wolaeiey with thlee “ 1 on lenvins llwvice iv'ut Imlge The endowment is $.il,l«»>i the property
»ti-ong bodies ol troops—one in front and • i. , lowllv ...... .. A is worth W"! w.tl. a debt of

of dis.niflse,I v,instables, who There is an income from eollvvl.one 
made for the college purposes amounting 
t<> nearly Ÿ2.000 per annum. There is an 
income from the Endowment Fund of $2, 
Atitl per year. Tuition fees help to -well 
the amount by $f>,000. The expenditure 
toi the year amounts to #1U,->*H), about 
the same as the income.

trains. Good rigs and g'.-ulle 

I street, opposite Town Hal
1»
lii

evening the l.ovd .Mayor Mihuiitted a 
ol utoliition.-- expres-ing the anx- 

lliv «liflVu-ence vx-
-|;.-.v. M i. ■ I '.i xi h - v " c.

j^EW MANAGEMENT

dt-f-aset I. DRAYT(i:n, Joseph 
Sanford, A Fall wheat, per bush.,. 

Spring wheat, 
Treadwell, “ 
jj-ivy, : Ï™ 

ÎS 
: S !7

WALLACE ST1IEET

SI Tailoring Establishmentproject
or this l’«*rk.

Wool, I

UI'KLPH.
Septembt: i'S'lS

: SS SS 

: 2S Sfe 
: * S S l?: ss :s
: iS SS

While whval, per bush.. 
Reil ........................ ; •• ••
SS, "«lie and pass a wax 

posterity 
which they 
Whose ni'-m

J-AMEa COGHILL
lull l 

ory lies bun 
Iinh 18 thvil'

- Siu-li viinnot be said "I him'T all.
K.-gs. fresh, per do/... 
Butler, dairy packed, 
Butter, rolls, 
Potatoes, i»er bag,

Dressed hogs.

SS5K®S$!g®
ïr,îreiïw"iï,.,ïlïiaisr‘.J «»"
-ï.v.raï s.s,.,-...
Culler In some of the leading eslabllfhnicnts 
lu lhe Dominion, he Is prepared to do ttrst-

gr.iv v that

we announce c>-ua\ ; In- iinvny \ 111 « i ■ -> 
are too wpll known in ihv -plv iv ol hi* 
spiritual labors to allow his n un,- l" >" 
tmgotten, and we luVw no In siialion in 

that however niirthy his sthwssur
limy IM- 'I "ill ......iitlicuil I ■ fill the 1 iavv
ol ihv ileiiarted I'aslOl.— I.Uy r/n ,sr.

MILVERTON.
TThe DorlorN .Sorrel. class woTi Full Wheat per bush 

Spring - S '

: ‘I :
5-S! 3

LATESTv-ESTRARFORD. lour per bid 
Potatoes per I 

, Butsor per lb 
i F.ggs p«-rdOz. 
i Hay per ton 

Wood per cord

American &. English DesignsTho rate of taxation for ihv current 
voar is two v flits "ii the dollar.

Lkttek Box' —Miatford "ill 
takeanotln-r -tfp .«-.lywa: ! . IT; ,,!-L 
il,,- re id vs»'nlatit<r.' ot' «'i'.' • .ii' fui

• mtuiil-fr, Mr. S. ID II. — v». th" _ I~i- 
nm-tfi" General ha- ini'niiaiv l !.>ju'.' n 

have I.-: !•-r l»>x> - phi •v'd ;'« dii 
1 lviters will

5ï,.ws,W3?iürJï:rtiû7ïaras;.
patronize him will he perfectly satisfied.PALMERSTON

l-'nll wheat per bush 
Spring wheat '* 
Flour per ewt. 
Barley per hush

i j
F0RLEAVE YO

ieiv.it part- of the t"" «'•
|„. 0,,'jevtvd [herelfom I’aree ! uv- e:i'*h 

Wv hvlifv.' wv are ' 
ing ili.it Mr. A. B. « hr wil 
• ol thi- th

r‘‘
May per ton 
I'oliUoes per hag 
Butter per lb
^Sl'^dlperlb 
I'orwooil per coni

lawful day.

LADIES’ MANTLES.vh •jHivUiif.if ol th 
on 1—

U'gt
mtvlvv m‘>trati Mr. !

Ladles’ Mantles.Special attention I» given to 
Ladles can rely on a neat fit.lms made an investi- 

ise of the
and iliscovered that the

of the blossoms were
worms. He writes |

, , . , , , US a*Tu.iM>i=— I have an orchard of 2UH
that the majority ot tin ' a i, trc0St and early in the season | 
i will co to Amenta. ncarlv every tree was looking splendhl, j

: full «if blossoms. I perceived that the | 
blossom» died aw a

......... them. I fouOrangemen,presenteA : ............ .1,
sworn 
■fk. I'li

of
JAMES COGHILL.

IS A SURE CURE vuI.istowel, Mar. 28, 1882.
for all diseases of the Kidneys andby

LIVERh i » b" « n >t
FARMERS, ATTENTION !It haa npociflo action on this moat important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy accretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bo wo la In free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.
Malaria. SrrSŒ.

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the 
one should take a thorough
tl- SOLD BY DRUCOI8TS. Prlca tl.

.1 PRETE STOCK oftry to our CON
System every

REAPERSi

-AND-
1 MOWERS,rjAWo I lu USES AND LOTS FOR SALE

comprising the celebrated

“ NEW BRANTFORD,"

A. HARRIS, SON A Co., of Brant-made by 
ford, and

“Genuine Maxwell,”
m«,i« by D. MAXWELL, ot Parii; »l»o 

SULKY HAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS, 
SCUFFLEBS, PLOWS,

live
snecD'il the train 
the station—Herald. A. W. FEATHERSTONE,-|ti.v Dr i. ,i.-pixi..; recalled with the were 1,2iti persons 

Hvtd'u-'-t em-'i!••■:- «*: ph'^"-" l«i" .-ii u. : accident was caused by a telegraph pole, 
ti," livivral ' ' ini'frfiiff nt Toronto eight whivh, struck bj lightning, fell 
war- u”. 11 v was in hearty sympathy j the track
U ih anv movement that was consistent • I 
Iv and mevkh urg-’d for the diory oi' iod

^ j .... tor» for svetion liB,”
I'onlft-fii -f :) ijotirnv'i. : l u.-ilio Railway, . from Prince Arthur s guns,

»pt. 2. Alt -ninon -e-si'-n.—i n« 1 ' v , w]lt.n> they have been making j ten, the Sultan eight,the Superb sixteen,
s op.' i 1 with the Ii-ual •°11' .,‘nivnccIuonts to complete 1‘iircollA: Co.'s i an(| the Temevaire four, cost £ j ôs per

»! sfivi".--. i tv-report ol ttjf mv nit tv. , u, t ,a«-1, »<*«•-1 ion “A," on behalf of the ; round per gun. The 12-ton guns, of 
on Mftlro<li-t Vninn w.ts t t.y-n up. if Manuiti-.', McDonald, McUren A which the Invincible carries ten, the

Dr. V. II.-ox thought th- hi-t .«• •*«• ' Su.am yhovvls.loomotivvH and cars Monarch two, ami the Sultan four, cost 
lg sftti-l.iciTotpat th" tf-iro m.iiii- ' now transferred from section | ^3 12s per round per gun. The 1’ene

fitted to secure a j. neral muonot -Metlv v- iu h!iapp,ahd by the 15th ! i0j,e, which alone carrries 9-ton guns,
odiun, should lv -truck out.' in<t vi,ê road will be open lor public ( has eight of them, which wera dischnrg-

Rw. w. H. Gluts»)* --11 1 no Mftb.. n-i ^ ,|; , [,vn>kv has been appointed 0(\ at a cost of £2 15s per round per gun.
ho l . ill this •omitrx «lare pub jcivopp"--’ tv,f ol freight and passenger |*he Monarch and the .Bittern each fired
the union m " ,-ment. . . i„.twCen Prince Arthur's Unding \ a 61-ton gun, the cost being £1 15s per

Rev. r. W.Tivkl'it was J'fj-Uffl •- Rat Portage, with his office at Prince ; round per gun. The Beacon and the
thVtoiwemfU't was assuming such \ ' , •' ]jm,|mg. He has just returned j vvgnet have two tU-poumiers each, the
portR.ns. M.iuy thought tint the hui-eli j(,om the iiu„ii„g, where - he has been C(Mit of discharging which is 18s pet
which made the greatest ->"i .iif- «•’ , ariangeme:its for whaifage,. A. j round per gun. The peneiope carries
secure uni'ii would- ‘cure the espiv.al ^ expects to have all completed for t!iree 40-pounders, the Beacon two 40- 
favour ol Providence. , ■ ■ ,r (en ,|aVs notwithstanding re- , pounders, and the Bittern two'40-pound-

llw XV. .I'.l not *l'"'k. '«nt '""j, ,o tl.o oontiirl,-. Tl.o n-.-i'lL fo bo Tra, the cost of .«.charging which w».
organic union wou.d t-v _t.em-.K-wi, ■» ' | a,Mj run bv the oontr.gctprs ot sec- ! jU9t 12s per round per gun. In addition
active ami efficient agencies would be J ..jj- tol thwith. This will he a great ! to this there is a sum to be calculated

.... !' m " ’yi!! nU oîïtu An hmki paralyzed. . , , , boon to the <>itv of Winnipeg and the . for the firing of the smaller armaments
Town Hall, uowan- ou n. _"tl August, i j> ’v Pik-rittk sivid the question o ™ J xo.'th.wêst I of the Cygnet, Vendor, and Deooy.1X«0. ..ursoaht to n'Uou.nm.-,m : all 111,- .......live ....cation, ami whole No.th.wmL lottncL)c
member» prc«-nt . the Breve ... the " not Lurk an cx|,r, s.im, of v.,- ------ 7T T„ „x„:nn thb coxvkntio» siosed.
chair- The minute» of i*»■ ■«»<;tm* j0,4| „f IT..- ,,„.-»tion ... -t <l»it«o . *e«eUg «nm «***^gj- | Àfm’r, longoonferrnoe ye«lcrd»y(6tU)
were re-' »«•', ihc I™ wto, i„l : ' - ' it «oul.1 not W |.l»yed with any al Amy M=d'c»l « »» » “ " * Informally signed thc military

M f f *xr- know ,h ............ three laMtonS .«Om ofthe | -vention.wijhEng.mul^h, TurU

of Education : the <-ouhty ^b^i ' "parties iu the Ci.u.vh. «mu "i-hd to hones of the j Lvm i e° ''d ec ides : contingent of Turkish troops are rn rovte
County Rate,$3,199 ; legislative School \ ^ aHilgo into the </. M. « uurch; determined until Judge H^'i^ ^c,dt the front. General Wolseley, it is
;^»^s.'N,!Toiu: Æg

■ S:,?' Mo .î: on- cSÆi '..o Ü ^
SJ^chS1^ - lbe,^riUl'rob"Uy bclwo

viaion, and the Beeve issue lus order- b'*‘"o

ATWOOD, ONT.WALLACE.
'll,,, bulk of the haw. -t has been 

catii.'l-c-l in- and fern..-:» >•'-.' '
in* tli.-ir fall "lirai- 11»>“' wll° h:lv'' 
thrwlicd «all "heat give glmring a.- -.unis
of the yield.

I'hc ntembf.- H Zion <'Iturclt. 5th cm.
a la>vn social at

-
VKAI.EH IN

A telegram from Rat Portage Saturday 
the. return of Shields A which will be «old

At Prices whl h Defy Competition.
Wallace.'intend givinu 
Mi. K. Mcldrum's on the evening •'! Hi- 

Proceed- to he applied to
We would especially call your attention to

18th inst. 
the erection of a new church.

The brickwork of the t iemvm L» :l|> 
call, is vonijihd'-'L nml 

commenced the 
will he one of

Wilkinson Plows,
of all kinds and sizes-both atcel and chilled 
boards—the best In Canada.

N.B.- Beware of unscrupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers that Implements have 
Increased in price, WHICH I» not the case.

gelieul church,tith 
the carpent r- have t 
woodwork. I he church 
the finest' in the co inty-.

t- some tVl' Mr. das. Robinson .< family 
and some relations were -hiving up 
Bom IV hilt, the bolt’came out ot Uv 
whitHe trees, allowing the buggy 
backwards down'the liiil, overturning in 
its descent ami throwing the occupants 
out. -Further than a good' shaking

machines before purchasing elsewhere, and 
be satisfied.

Wnreroom—two doors east of Commercial 
Hotel, Main Street, Llstowel 17c

A. S. DEAVITT. C. W. BARKER................ g “lb
and some severe bruises, no injury was 
done—Com

,'oi ni il__The municipal Council ol
the township of Wallace met at the

r 0. L. NO. 017.
1 J • The members of 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on lleghin 
street, on the 1st Thors 

PuflrV'tefi day of every month, at 
7.:*) p in. Brethren from 

J x other lodges are cordially 
J* r ^ îviteii to vis t us whin- 

ever convenient.
XsqfftrF- DR J. A. BURGESS.

ROBBED iüêl
stored by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
seassasss
low as n sequence of sell-abuse, as loss <)f en- 
erav.universal lassitude, pain In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
m.-vny other disease* that lead to Insanity or

free by
or*slx h«>xes for jti^yaB drugglsttl <!r will be 

sent free by mati,securely sealed, on receipt 
of price, by niklrcsahtit

Treasurer :

EXEY, nraggist,
187 Summit Bt., TOLEDO,Ohio* 

Hole Agent for the United States■ 12 
Id in Llstowel by J, A |Hacklntho concentration of its powers

owu compact domain.
89
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P A RM FOR SALE.

frame house 181», well flnl.hed ; barn an 
hotiae new ; good well and pump al door, and

miles of the town of Pslmcnton. tor par
ticular. »PPly to.be PyPSeE*S\ITrLEf

Western Fair,D. CAMPBELL & A. F. McLAREN,

CONVEYANCERS, COMMISSIONERS 
IN B. K., &c.

2 5TZE3I AUGUST, 1882.

LADIES & GENTLEMEN :
resolution was adopted by the Board : 
Moved by It. Ferguron, seconded by W. 
McKinney, that this Board having taken 
into consideration the basis on which the 
Government gran* is in future to be dis
tributed,expresses its strong disapproval 
of the same. The Board alter having 
spared no expense in the erection of 
fir t-clnss buildings and otherwise fur- 

school With all modern ap-

D.Mb. P. Runstbdti.br and family left 
town this we?k for Dayton, Ohio, where 
a number of his relatives are located. 
Mr. Ilunstedtler has been in the employ 
of Messrs. Hess Bros, for eight 
lie was also a member of the town 
The band evinced the high respect in 
which he was held by then by entertaining 
him at the Grand Center» 1 Hotel on the 
eve of his departure.

Tub engineer has staked out the ground, 
and the construction of the new switch 
to connect the crossing north of main 
street is being proceeded with. It is 
said that under the new arrangement 
the Port Dover division south of this 
point will be operated from Stratford, 
connection to be made at Lis towel with 
trains on the Great Western division, 
and that the Wiarton and Durham sec
tions will be operated from Palmerston.

BRISBIIST
has received

XjO IT DO 1ST, We have added to our already large stock'ofDry Goods

BpS3=ll!FlTHIS "WEEK September 25,26,27,28 & 29 TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,a full supply of 1882.
nishing the 
plianccs for the use of teachers and ATTENTION !SCHOOL BOOKS «,?.îîis îîra^ni.r/.îsr'.w^sœirS’fe,

call and examine, Our stock of
Kpupils, diil so on the repeated assurance 

of the High School Inspectors and the 
Hon. Minister himself that the grant 
would be very much increased in recog
nition of the laudable efforts to further 
the cause of secondary education in the 

his hope from being 
grant to this school 
less than heretofore.

Rot bur

$15,000 IN PRIZES DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

FALL AND WINTER GOODSODER TO THE WORLD !
towel, has been tills day dissolved .by mutual 
consent. All debts owing to the wild part
nership are to be paid to Mitchell <fc Kemp, 
and all claims against. The said partnership 
are to be presented to them, by whom the 
same will be settled.

•«KrrMtosk

and all. school requisites.

town ; but so far is t 
realized I«urge prlr.es will be given for trials of speed 

In the Imrse ring, which has been enlarged to 
a half mile track.

-A-IRIE QVD-A-II/Y"-that the
will ho considerably 
That this Board is of the opinion that 
the new mode of distributing. Govern
ment aid for the maintenance ot higher 
education, instead of bringing secondary 
education within a reasonable limit to be 
taken advantage of by the greatest num
ber in the Province,will have the effect of 
crushing out many of the smaller High 
Schools, which have proved themselves 
useful, not only to their respective lo
calities, but to the l'levince at large, 
and thereby centralizing education in a 
lew favored towns in the country. 
That this Board therefore humbly asks

FANCY GOODS, WATCHES,
Nearly every department will be full and complete by next week.Five Indian Hands will compete for prizes. 

Exhibitors will address J. B. smith, Secret
ary. London, Unl„ for Prize Lists and any 
other Information required.
JOHN B. HM

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
We have just completed the refilling of our 

store, and are now prepared to servi* our pat
rons better than ever. Our stock consists of 

all goods which proi-crly belong to the

Change ou Date—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Lisiowel Union 
turnl Society held on Saturday, 
decided to change the dates of the Fall 
Exhibition from the 5th and lith October 

I to Wednesday and Thursday, the 4th 
I and 5th October. This change has been 
made in consequence of the West AN ell 
ington show, to be held at Drayton, 
falling on the same dates. By this 
alteration of dates exhibitors will be 
able to attend both exhibitions. The 
public should make a note of this.

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMZ BICAN TWEEES,

Aat special prices. if IYTH. JOHN PLUMMKB, 
.Secretary. President

SEWING MACHINES.Wall Paper and Window Blinds NEW ARTIST
_A_. MOBROW a large variety of patternsI38T TO'WnST.

.si. LiatoweL "W A. T C ZEI  ̂1ST 3D ZPXlICiES LOW.

ALL WOOL CANADIAN TWEEDS
Having secured the services of is ski,UNO TllK

MR. BE Z ANS ON,J. W. BR1SBIX. Best Singer Sewing Machinethe lion. Minister of Education to so 
modify his recent Regulations that in 
stead of mailing £2,<>IK) the basis of fur- 
grants, in addition to the fixed grant of 
£500, the limit should-be $1,51)0 and 4 * 
per cent, of the aggregate of the salaries 
above this limit bo granted in addition 
to the .-aid fixed grant on the maximum 
sum receivable to be .left to the discre
tion of the Hon. Minister of Education, 
and in addition a further grant on the 
i' port of the High School Inspec 
dlicieney of school accommodaii< 
appliances, and this sum to he not 
le.-s than $100. The Board then adjourn
ed. The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board was hold on Wednesday even
ing, 6th inst. Several small accounts 
were received and referred to the Fi
nance Committee. The estimates of the 
school expenditure for the ensuing 
financial year were then discussed. It 

vd by R. Ferguson, seconded by

AN ARTIST, LATE OF BUFFALO, N. Y.,

to take charge of Gallery, x 
pared to do

(p ours.__On Wednesday a team of the
Listowel quoit club drove over to Harris 
ton, and bad a friendly pitch with the 
11 arris ton club. The game resulted in 
favor of Listowel by li shots. The fol
lowing are the names of the players and 
their respective scores : Listowel—It. 

mg 41, R. Elliott. 41 ,1. It. 
las. Bright, sr. 41. Jos. ('onIts 
McJveever 4<), Jas. Bright, jr.

5. Harris-

for 50c. per yard and upwards. Wc have Just opened
we are now pre-LISTOWEL STANDARD. IN THE MARKET.

and also another machine that
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACHINES.

the public to call and ex
it work, before purchasing

ONE CASE OF SCOTCH PANTINGS
AND FANCY OVERCOATINGS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN STAPLE GOODS.

SUMMER GOODS REDUCED IN PRICE.
JOHN C. BURT.

PHOTOGRAPHS !JEWELRY TRADE,FRIDAY, SEPT. », 1882.

He would advise 
amino It, or 
elsewhere.

OIF ALL IKZIISriDS,
AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.

III.U PICTURES ENLARGED
ami finished In Oil, Crayon or Water Colors. 
Call and sec samples.

S. M. SMITH.

TOWN AND COUNTRY. Arm.stre

41.5(j<!0.

41, J. Lochhead .14—total -*•>. 
ton—Jos. Bennett S. Keisberry 01.
.las, Slvmnion 4L D. Me-N«*vin AN 
Moore L'li, .1. S’emmon 51, W . Weathers 

Jno. Slemmon 41—total, 279.'

Thk Listowel barbers have raised their 
tariff to city prices.

Perth Fall Assize Court will open at 
Stratford on the .'lUth October.

tors fur 
mi unci

T TEA ZE TEA .A. I
and wc can gmmmlce satisfaction from the 
fact that our whole time la devoted to this 
line, and not divided Into other branches, 
Thanking our friends for past favors, and re-

Tcn, Whole-JiÆŒ,5tÜ3,SiM.psSPHcss Bros, wish In nnm-iiiiec to lhe 
public iliiit they are retailing all kinds nffur- 
n II tire at their ware moms 
cheaper than ever, for cash.

A Sunday School convention will ho 
held at Millbank on Tuesday, the JVth

An excursion from Port Dover, 
ford and intermediate points take a 
to-day to Wiarton.

Faumkiis.Faiim 
Kg Its In Hie City (I

20 |ht cent.
questing a continuance of I ho same, we re- 

Your* truly,
«veiling public will derive an 

advantage liy th«* amalgamation of the 
«I. T. |{. anti G. W. R. in that they can 
iv>w take the most direct route to many 
point » touc hed by both roads. For in
stallée, the shorte st route to Toronto 
front l.idowel Is by. the Great Western 

thence by Grand 
igers north of Guelph 
e taken t) Toronto

"I n k tru

THE CITY GROCERY
CASH FOR WOOL IBARKER A CO.St rat-

akeymir Huiler and
11id gel Him lilfflies) 

.1. h, i.l:i 
o, Emu , ul‘ Lisfow. l, legist, i 

■ rand l'avilie hotel, I'm Inge In 
last week ,

3POIE?»was mov
A. Austin, that the estimates as
pared be accepted and passed, and the 
eluiirinan be requested to lay the de
tails of the same before the Tojvn Coun- 

k that the

Watchmakers, Ac. CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.dll lenill to Guelph,
Tl link. Ph**>''|i 
a ill ill lilt m e be

'I In- new lime table of the amalgu

KHM. Ta 
i nicer y h

•e In cash fur

A full and complete slock ofvil at ils next meeting, and a- 
amount be paid—carried. Board ad
journed.

rjMIE FAMOUS

EDISO 1ST
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

I'. 1,11.1.H 
ed at t lie <
Druidic.

Wi: understand that' the I'ul.li. and 
High School boards aie 
a match nt«cricket with 
vil.

mated road» will lie mil in a day 
nr In11 \\ e hivIci stand that it will
I iiminged that. h-e cmiv-vtions will
l , ......le III all points where the two
Inn- no • l

The Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate of speed,
making direct for the

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

3DTTE.X3STC3- THE PBUIT SEASOIT 
I AM SHOWING

B-A-ZRG-AIZKTS X 3ST STTGAR

I Pink Kyi-:. —Professor Foster's Sure Cure 
! mid Preventative of Pink Kyc Iq horses for 

laeklng's Drugstore', 
lfeeltoi LISTOWEL WOOLENniiM"U» 1.1 | Ini 

Him I Hit it I "hft
sale at I

levy, fruit and cn 
rh-yip at Huber’s i

Biscuits, eoi 
.-.I goods sold very

Till J’t.lilir Si-lint .1 llni.nl I............... Ill III ......... liiliiiil.l- 1-njM-l-to inlorili WRITS'-,aiivr'L.
Tuesday evening. I lie bi|*llll*»» uf Hu S "Ml I" vieil that, while visiting W inui- <into th" ('ll V (irorerx, J. s. < lev's, for van-

........ *......... ..........-............... li," '

lint. Tlii*Jlii«ler W|»M lime........ '■> |. at Hit ,,| ||i" oul-ide ol'the. build- Loaf i'"' Apple. j. s. ( JF.K.
.. I I,- , • : ... n. 11.,, i-i., lin' i- in lull in eof 1 "ilh I In1 Heat and Tut: manager of the Ki.rnlhariin- Nuiser-
Ma. J L. I ARSON I* mi. n, Hie d. I ^ m ouUUlinU "I the inside., and I les «ants a few more active, pushing men,

eaten at the General < nnlerelieo nl the . ,, . i ,, ...|m I ,,,, Willi or Wiihout experience, i.. act a* Sales-Ç’auwan Methii.ii.t ......-I,..... -in,, ». jit;,:!T^ZC î'-"'": :‘;.Y.li.Y'
iummolVuibL-k"' ......*-•-,1 -'I'iFin*F-n.ii-uw,. r,I'll",

. . and Mill lu't Ini h) eiun s.disl.u turn 11.. m L.x ilir-x ■ ,r. All applications must lie
Dll. A. M. Si.oaN. who is eomilielU'ing f i-oi 11 all .with whom lie has to deal. ae.-i-iiipanieii hy four reliuhlc l.-s| iTimiilais

practice of Medicine ill Listowel, has llK<< fro ill reputable business mill. Men Who i
orene.1 »n ollim- m-i-r .Mr. -l.l'. N.-i.i.mi, - 'i?1'^w^Hlmànliilv:'‘^'ii/wlmXni.l
aline atom, Main stievt. Ilia pl-ol'eMion Vm, in.- I lie , !--ven j. ulc.-iniu:■ i,, n. MumigiT, i‘i,.|,rH-l<>1-,
al car,I will l,e fnunil in almtlu-r column, «ml Iw.-nly lw„ ntiz.-ns tm-,1 .■nnvlli.mj,. a, St.folliarhna.unl.

T«« Toronto Imlu.tl-ial UxIliliitioH W». so'ilo vrrv ,-.-L'l'ie.'l.V,- i

.........
• highly elated at regaining their ; « A-m I,<.gan,on 

laurels which'tliev had lost in the pre i ampbcll. oi a son.
............ .................................. ... vi.ii,:T«wl!:.'iî«Æirh:

r,-rooms, i.si-.-r,„U. II.............. M I ha -y,, v two. 1st inniiif-s. ô I: 2n,l inning,________________________________
nï-'urnlc vlml.m'lmm tlli" mannol-'m I M^SIAO-BS, EDISON’S

t^s:: ! instantaneous music.
criv'ket material, and these home eon- . .. n. Tax ior. im-iimb.mt m «'hrisi . imreh wh„cnn read numbers from 1
tests certainly nfiord an excellent '.'lai,'. \vm1 V Roe' ol N'"-w Y.lvk '' ‘ e‘ ° to,|(«i if Is as plain as daylight. No teacher

-..... .w ». .ievo.opi.iB ». r« ....
g'lh uli., by Hie Hex. !.. Pailei-Kin, M. A K salislactlon amt amusement Complete lu- 
I >.. reetorsif St. .laiiiis'ehnreh. Mr. Itoberl • snuetlons. wflli'seven pieces oi music sen I 
l ianklin Itoblnson <-i Fiillnrtfin, lo Miss I jiy Ilia|| lofoNK DOLI.AH. Send stamp for 
Annie Douglas of Mitchell. 1 viiluleguv of lum-s. To those who live In the

soil's Instnnlnneous Music with instructions, 
or for .f.'i.Mi \ve will send you "I-.IUSON s Hk-”E!5SS25iSF«i j BgiilpEiSi

Boyd, aged 29 years, in mos, and 2» days ] ' 1 ) 1 S( ) X All 'S 1 0 )

, uRjfî,!.‘?ï^faïï.n4.,,Y?hMq
| can read figures can play lunes al once. 1 lie 

lone is equal to any Finie or Clarionet. No 
knowledge of music required to play il To 
virahle any one without lhe slightest know
ledge ill Instrumental Music, to perform at 
once on the Instrument, we have prepared u 
series of tunes embracing all the popular 
Mrs. printed In simple figures on cants Io suit 
the Instrument, .at a convenient distance 
form the mouth-piece, so that It can be easily 
read.find by means of which, anyone, with
out the least musical knowledge can perform 
.... this Instrument and play tunes at sight, 
p, r-ons a little familiar with airs can play 
hnn.liedsof tunes without any -cards what- 
evor. Tin- Musical Telephone is more won
derful Ilian i bespeaking Telephone as it does 
all 11 wind.» besides instructing persons who 
do not understand notes to play tunes. "N. 
1. s-i n." The-Musical Telephone is recog
nized as one of tin- most novel Inventions of 
l he age. "N. Y. IIKkai.k" I’rice pi. 
I-rlee by mail postage paid and registered 
> ;.eo. No instrument sont iny mail without 
being registered. Send money by post-office 
order or Musical Tele-

Bisr W.iîS'arS.Wïi'rïïS
2bl Walnut Street, l’n..or through ihelr seyer- 
ai i,ranch houses throughout the l tilled

J I-I lull i XXI.AIM' : Allow me a few
ster- parlor—

FARMERS, get your Wool In before the catastrophe happ»*ns.

I would also take this opportunity to Inform the public that I have an Also a full stock of

EARTHEN, STONE AND GLASS JARSHCOOU UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE
pn hand, selling very close. An early call respectfully solicited.

AT LOW PRICES. Here Is a sample:

2U0 pieces Full Cloth, at She. per yard.
300 pieces fine and coarse Txvecds—cheap.
250 pieces Flannels. Shirting and Dress Goods.
200 pairs Bed and Horse Blankets.

Also a large stock of

PLAIDS. KNITTED GOODS,

COTTON SHIRTINGS, DUCK, XVINCEYS.

WHITE COTTONS, an,1 all varieties of STOCKING YARN.

The above will be offered at great bargains, elllier for rash or In exchange lor V, ool.

TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE.
1st door west of Dr. Mlchener's Drug Store, Main Street Listowel.

!

QUEEN’S GROCERY.the

’ml BIRTHS. GENTLEMEN'Sformally ojieneJ on Wednesday. Re : ' ' 
turn tickets are being issued by the •' j" 
railways at reduced tales, this week -it a M,lt 

and a third,and "next week at single
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF LISTOWEL

and the sobrounding country.
:flst nil., Mrs. Coo.

Stales.

IN ONE HOUR2Sth ult.,- the
f$y*stioi 

Bros, are s 
vheu|)or tin 
the. war 
goods,

I.AtniK numbers of lambs am] hogs 
have been shipped from Listowel this 
week. The latter fetch 7 Is". live 
weight, which leads tis to conclude that 
the Jew is a fortunate fellow after all hi 
his antipathy to pork.

The Chicago, Rock Island .V Pacific
Railway Company presented the mem- Hvmi-.Mai —The parishioners and
bers at the Canadian Press Association many other friends ol the Rev. B.
with a beautiful lithographic circular, as Taylor, Incumbent of Christ Church, 
a souvenir ol their trip over the famous Listowel,-will be highly interested to 
-• Albert Lea Route.” k..rn that that gentleman lms fulfilled

But saKi.s Caledonians bold their annual tlv principal part of his mission to ltD 
cam.-s on I'liursdav next, 14th inst. $5(1 > native land..by taking unto bimsel a life- 
.will be given in prizes. The champion partner. Tli 'interestingi v.-nt took place 
athletes of the world are expected to be in Mountmellivk parish < lmrcli, uccn a 
present. Excursion tickets will be is County, Jroland, on the L'-nd August.
Jue.l from all points west of for..,.to. The b.idc, Mtss France Roe. is -> course 

. , mi as vet a stranger to the gentleman s
frieii'ls in < 'ana, la,Lilt :....... Hl.re.U.-mj.l . H A. M. S,,,AN, .IH.XDI'ATE »F ^OA2l7 XV.XUIVT STREET.

Public Schools is exeeediiv-lv good for that lie has e!io>en one .eminently quail .L^Triniiy Vnixei-siiy. J-i.-.i.tiite ol Royal I'll 11. A I >Ivl .I’ll I A, PA.
j umu . i ih »i. i. v -, h lied lot" acleryVnian s wile. I he happy cnil.-ge piiysi.-imis. Edinburgh. 1 >fiiv; "'cr • nn \xvit offices-2St) West Baltimore
the commencement ot lie tenn: tin* ., ,.yi'.,*,-ted to arrive in Lis to- I Newman's si....-store. H.irdd<.<>r we»i ..f s, n'a|jimorc. Md.. :i'.s X.etli sl., si Louis,
school room has been got into order, P f e , UH Wo are l’'-1 ' •Xi-1" 1 i|IK =" Slo. Sîlïh «venue. PiUsburg. l'a.. ,r,7 Wash-
......V«. !..«.«.« m. .litigentlv at Work llwy ffil! 7 v"?--------------------------" ' !  ̂ W'A»'

Ak'ttin' hearty welcome. . LISTOWEL N 1

Y'.v CAN PLAY THE 
PIANO. ORGAN OR M ELUDE \N, WITH

inst., the wife

CUSTOM WORK. I would respectfully rail your attention to my stock of
ufucturlngdone, as in former years, ,o the best

Thanking nil my old customers for their past 
patronage. I icspeelfully solicit the favors of n 
eeive mx be -' attention.

^«~I,ard and Olive Oils only used on .Custom Wool.

TEAS, SUGARS,hoping they will continue 
ones, whose business shall a I

favors, and

CRBCKERY & GLASSWARE.TERMS CASH.

B. F. BROOK.
Listowel, 1882.

I have over )Read the following

$400 WOETH OXT TEAS

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ! to dispose of, from 2be. to 75v., and rememlwrr.
DEATHS.

YOU 0-35T A PRIZE
blanks. I Al CAN WHAT ISAY. 1 have Just re-worth of tea you buy, andxv M h every $

NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW PRINTS. NEW TWEEDS.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.
NEW SHIRTINGS.

TWO TONS OF SUGARS,
Also just receivefor the preserving season, at prices to defy competition

$300 WORTH Of CR0CKERÏ, CHINA Ml) MSSWME
Superior Makes of Factory and White Cottons.

SPECIAL VALVE IN

Mit. W. R. Cum in, ol Bowman ville, I
Secretary of the Canadian Press Assoei- Theft—On Saturday a bag containing 
at ion» ami lady, were in town on Wed- about $4<> was stolen from the till n| the 
nesday. They were returning home Vommen i»l Hotel. Suspicion fell upon 
from the Press Excursion to the North- R young follow - « stranger, who bore a
west. It is needless to say that they 1 trump liko appearance...who was in the
were delighted with the trip bar a short time before the discovery oi

The Town Council msueett-.! «oui» ol tin- tln-lt, ami who ln.lbe.tn left alono 
(lllai.i.latcd aid,-walks tl.,' other day. while the |,mi.notor ««w ™S"S" ,

They accomplished theii- jaunt « ilho.it other l-oom. Mr. Me.vni-L iil’on hn-hn.i-
any broken limbs or ne.-ks, too. lint I his money was none, at once not...... 1
they evidently oomprvhend. d the risk : the constable who sue,-...l,-dm over- 
which they had run. a- a lew ot tl.bw.u--l I'a'.lhe.- the l-llow m the n.-mhl-orhood
oT the innumerable man traj.-have  ........ oil',time,-ton. He was l.rm.gW bark HI III.U
been -tmtehed in,." ""'I lodge 1 m the lookup and -

,, ‘ .. , .. u dav was brought before <■. DraMe. Geo. Hass, of the linn of lies» h„llln, „ Wm. s
liras ha- .0111.116,1 from lie- Northwest. * eight dollars was all that 1
Mr. N. Purcell has also returned home , llim „|„M, arrest,-I. The
which he was compelled to do on account ,
ol his health. Mr. Purcell had a reuiun fficiently ' .Tear to
erat, vei,d|.t,on ..overseer on the new anil ]IP ™ .on. down to
V. P. It. round houses nt \\ inn,peg. Slratf,„,| l0 his trial.

Listowel Aiikad.—We just learn that charge of larceny, that of etealii 
Mr. Thomas Seaman or this town was gonger’ssatehel while ,r.av.elling nc 
awarded the first prize for his Celebrated j>aimvrston and Wmglmmlqas be< 
lumber wagon, at the Toronto Industrial a ,,ullsl stinhopse.
Exhiliition. Mr. Seaman is to be con
gratulated upon his great success,which Tmvx Covsvit—Regular monthly meet
is all the more creditable from the fact ing held Monday evening, 4th inst. The nubile an- h. rei.y emitlonfd against ne- 
tlial there was keen competition in this Present, the Mayor,^ Deputy-Re.ve, and prôm t > ' .11- x';i i. iT. - o i" s'm ; '(-Tie 11'.' <1 ni xv i/ i n favor 
dehartmerit. Councillors .Scott. Woods, Déavitt, Riggs, | ,,i w. " Bmke. aii«i eiui«>r»eit t■> Joseph

t'oN'KkVATivi: Meeting.—Members ol Huy,Ileppler,Brooks, -J.innitig. Minute- \'iigii'<ï!‘f--2.'I.'il.l V1 :■'vA’iViV :u 'iL.nk Ha'nMi.'m,
the listowel Conservative Association of previous meeting rend and confirmed. , i.isj0wei, in I. liniul < monibs respecitxely :
am reminded that a mcetimj ot the As A number ol ae,-mints were read and re ««“Ctlffi-Sïïîy 
soeiation will be held this evening in the ferret! to the 1 manic ommittn . it i>;. Driver amt .losepb Fameomi., Haieti tutti

.pnmn»in| '.hat ilîI'jLLn^nL nf "SE I 1,o*lSXAMM

tion at Toronto on theMJth inst.,and for By-law No. SS, to amend town by-law-. Driver and Joseph Farncumb. \- no vat- ,„iil- on ibe eonttnent.
uonai loruimuiinu.i b* lfti(1 ove,. fop one month—varrieil. uo b«t- heen r.-eolv.-.l for ibe above note-. Thanking the public for past liberal pat ron-

I,.. i> w i <n,vm..l...l l.v John the uudcrslgned will not hold themselves re- ugv, we solicit a conttnuanee ol llie sunic, Moved b\ It. v> 00(19, secoiKlMl n\ .JOIUI KponHii,te therefor. | confiilvnt that we can give much better sutis-
Binnmg, that a third plank be laid on the HANNAH liRIX LU. fact Ion 1 liai» heretofore,
sidewalk on Albert street—lost. Yeas— TosFPH Vutv'oMIt
Deavitt, Woods. Hay, Binning. Nay.- JO-si.t arm omh.
Scott. He.--. Riggs, Heppler, Brooks.
Moved by John Riggs, seconded by W.
G. Hay, that the chairman of the Board
of Works be instructed to have notices — xy , , , , -p « ^ » , ,
put up at each end of the bridge on Wal V- X H I I I I V V ÎN
lace street, notifying the public not to | l- XX I I I I I W I ^ ■

Town Phocerta Sai.es—Mr. Owen drive laster than a walk over said bridge 
Wilson has recently purchased the brick ,-arricd. Moved by George Hess, sec rnrurvumT
residence on Main street winch lie at 0nded by A. S. Deavitt. that the chair TO^VN OF LlO 1 V W iiilj, 
present occupies,from Mr. J . A . Hacking. mft„ Qf the Board of Works be instructed 
Mr.D. B.Dinkol and Mr. Bezansoh have to |mxe a\\ new sidewalks passetl by this 
purchased the residences on Union street Council built at once. Yeas—Deavitt, 
which they respectively occupy, and Woo-K Hess, Riggs, Binning. Nays- 
which were owned by Mr. Yanstone. Seott, Hay W. G., Heppler, Brooks and 

Mi: J. A. Ruthruford has resigned the tlie Mayor—motion negatived. Moved 
position of principal theacher of Trow - ; by George Hess,seconded by John Rig 
bridge Public School, which he lias sue- that the Town Solicitor be instruct.', 
cessfullyjbeld for nearly two years,an will 1 confer with the Mayor in securing 1-gal
xliortly go tn Toronto to study medicine, assistance to -lefen.1 the case brought j TI,ct)lm.lorMlrgonllv ,vn,u.,i that all ar- !

M. Gibson has been appointed to against the town by n . Al. < limie—eai- n, i,-- for Kxlilbltlini in the Hall be entered
the I «tuition which Mr, Kutherforil vara riel. The Finance Committee reported, It. H ny.-’- nook, ami arranE.al i„ the
tes. Mis». Gibson is a graduate of the recommending payment of the following .Vm, Ji'?,. mjjfMhn, nl.'mtrr uTnm.-l'.-sT1 „ave removed to Me Keo vet's lilm-k west
i.istoivel High School. accounts: Gas Co., account for street , ........ ,iu„X the Halt. «Mil- taken niter "âg MWatlar? street \ÎTrëeily opposite

Ai.most a Fire—The roof of the real- lamps, $s:i.tlu ; do., for town hell,. *13.iT, : ,l,^j|“S/ot „,e „»M. »«-h as tm- L"3j,rw"H "h"rc "are opened out
dence of Mr. Wm.Thompson on Main lo», X andrick, lamp lighting, etc.*-...»-: piemem,.jarring,.. tlvrst.-n. Poultry0 “e” slo,“ °‘

^crFriLw,!«i8'11"st'^feo'iSin,8,'.dvër'ttoing,’$i,i'.W. ByBOOTS & SHOES’
The discovery was made in time to quench | "" motion the report was adopted, loum Inter than ih«t hour. 1
the flames with buckets of wetei, but cil adjourned.
not before a considerable potion of the ........ s,hooi. Boa ana-
roof was burned. The hre is supposed . ; ofthe Ustowel High
to have l,een caused by a spark Iron. « lwld in the Council chamber on
passing engine, ' Friday evuning, 1st inst, Members

Re.mkmhbi: the Monster Excursion of present, Messrs. G. Draper, R. Ferguson, 
tlw> season to Susp. Bridge, Buttalo, and W. Hess anil W. McKinney. The chair- 
Rochester, under the auspices of the man stated that the object of the meet- 
“Preston Musical Society," on Friday, ing was to consider the general circular 
September 15th, from all stations of the issed by the Hon. Minister of Education 
G. T. R. (late G. W. R.) from Palmerston containing the regulations with reference 
to Harrisburg inclusive. Tickets to But- to High Schools and Collegiate Institutes 
falo and Rochester good for eight days, i and the distribution of the Government 
Susp. Bridge f I ; Buf&lo $2.25 ; Roches-j grant thereto. A. B. McCall nm, M. A.,
ter f3__ stations north of Fergus 25c ad- i Head Master of the High School, was
ditional. Train leaves Palmerston at j heard by the Board with reference to 
7.1,, a, m__ 32a. 1 the new Regulations. The following

IXin'i forget to call ami see my stork, ami be convinced that I mean business, andCONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION, I UNION GRISTMILLS,
C AIOsTOT ZB B TJITDEESOLD'.

; No trouble tu.-lioxv goods. The highest price paid for 
nil kinds of farm Produce. Hemenii»er the Queen s uro

NEXT DUO It TO T'ATT IAII ,t CU'S., MAIN STREET.

White Linen Tabling».
All-xvool Black and Colored Cashmeres,

Black and Colored Silk»,
Buntings, Lustres, &c.

J Butter, Fggs ami Dried Meat, and

INKERMAN ST., USTOWEL.
A meeting of (lie Listowel ('onservM ive As

sociai inn will lie lied In the u!d l-’orestvr's 
Hall, Living "W. J". STEWART..-.lone s Block, on

EVENING, SHI INST, j

P.
lo tile nubile generally that they have jus 

; n-fiitvil their mill with the system of inaiiu 
n1. j facturing flour

X3ST EE-A-3D"S'-3VrA-3DB CLOTHIITG i 1882-3NBW SPRING GOODS-1882AT 7,30 O'CLOCK,P*j

OUR STOCK IS FIRST-CLASS.for I lie purpose «if selecting lie legal on lo 
tend I be « .invention to be held in Toronto 

! the Lit it Sept.
It. MARTIN. | 

President.

7 THE TAILORING DEPARTMENThis guilt, however, was 
w.-vrent his

WITH ROLLERSA st. iitto. Hawkins, 
Secret

Ustowel. Aug 30. 18*2.

SUITS MApE TO ORDER In the Latest Styles and on shortest notice.

Tn Small and Fancy Wares
ots and Shoes, my stock cannot be ex-

Auother Is made a specialty.
»g « 
bet J

\ beg to inform the inhabitants ot town and country that 1
AUTb >N TO THE PUBLIC.C daily receiving consignments of' / My stock was never so complete. In Hnts.J'aps^Bnf

Known ns the celebrated

TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES

SPRING GOODStheir usual reputation for quality and cheapness.maintainHUNGARIAN PROCESS, JOHN RIGGS.
Main Street, Listowel..

FOR CHOICE PA I TERNS IN TWEEDo & A GOOD FIT I ju all department», which I have bought to advantage andthe transaction of other business.
will give my customers the benefit ofheld in the 

on Tuesday
evening was quite a success. There was 
a fair attendance, and address 
delivered by several clergy 
distance. Between thirty and forty 
persons signed the pledge in connection 
with the temperance organization of 
Church.

Tiir temperance meeting 
Primitive Methodist < 'lmrch -TRY THE-

GLASGOW HOUSE. AN early call is respectfully incited
August -2nd, is-2

U\l

GRISTING AND CHOPPINGXDOXÆXXTXC3ST

the

GEO.will continue to receive our prompt atten-TO BE HELD IN THE FOB THE

NEWEST STYLES IN HARD & SOFT FELT HATSA. MOYER & Co. ONTARIO HOUE.
GO TO THEOCTOBER 4TH AND 5TH.

IN OUR NEW STAND ! GLASGOW HOUSE. Listowel, March 8, 1882.
i.o OVER 8800.01) IN PRIZES.

KARGES BROS. JOHN" SUTHERLAND.POE

WHITE AND REGATTA SHIRTS.
COLLARS, CUFFS, TIES- Sic.,

!
MANUFACTURER of

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUGHS,
BUY AT THE ami Importer and dealer in

WM. DIXON, R. FERGUSON,
President. Set retary. uirg

Listowel. August |7th, 1882.

• they purpose keeping a m 
rt incut than heretofore, Ih

Men's, Bovs', Ladies’, Misses 
and. Children’s Wear.

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES,

where 
gcr asso GLASGOW HOUSE.A special meet- 

i School Board

CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,
AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,.

:o:PATENTS FOR COOD GOODS IH ALL LINES
-AT-

* LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

Wo continue to net as solicitor* for Patents, 
Caveats, Trade Marks, Conywrlghlft, etc , for 
the United States, Vniinmt, Cuba, England, 
France,Germany, etc. H’e have had thirty 
live year* est|H*rlcnee.

Patents obtained through us arc noticed in 
the HCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, This large and 
splendid Illustrated weekly paper, 
year, shows the progress of Science, Is very 
interesting, and has un enormous ei reniât ion. 
Address MI NNM Vo , Patent sdlelto 
Publishers of Hcikntikic American. 
Park How, New York. Baud book at 
Patents sent free.

Hoofing. Cistern Pumps. I-end PI ping,Machine Oils, Coal Oil, and everything

Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to,
Tin aud-Iron

IN ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass us, a* we*employ only 
first-class workmen and use the very best 
material

Our prices 
call.

ç.
—TRY THE- BUUGHT AND TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.WORM we defy compel 

as low as the lowest. Ulv OLD IRON
Thejargest, cheapest and be„t selected stock ,u North Perth. Main Street, ListowelGLASGO"W HOUSE.14 KARGES BROS.

\

;

I

i

T



A/TONTIILZ CATTLE MARKETIN’ 
lYl LIHTOWKL. The next Cattle Fair lu 
Lletowel will be held on

Friday Oct, 6th, 1882.
ORGANS AND PIANOSYou cannot rake chickens from egg 

plants; you might as well try te raise 
calves from a cowcatcher.

John Smith is dead at last! He died 
in Waterloo Poor House. He was a native 
of Germany, and was sent to the institut
ion from New Hamburg.

As a remedy for Sea Sickness, for any 
irritation of the stomach and bowels, for 
canker of the stomach and mouth,for piles 
and hemorrage, and lor all varieties of 
bowel complaints, Dr. Fowlers Wild 
Strawberry is nature’s true specific.

To cure burns, dip the injured part in 
water, and then paint it with a camel's 
hair lead pencil that has been dipped in 
the essence of peppermint, the p un will 
he instantly relieved, and no scar will be 
formed.

[f Catarrh has 
of- sm-'ll find henrin 
Cure will c ire 
Sold bvJ. A.

destroyed your sense 
»nring, Hall's Catarrh 
i. 75 cents per bottle.

Lord Dufferin.tie Value ; that malt, for instance, modi
fies the stimulating properties of coffee. 
But this is only to point out that these 
admixtures not only fail to. supplement 
the elements provided in genuine coflee 
but actually serve to neutralize their 
effects-—/’if/' Mall Gazette.

Soils for Fruit.

All trees and plants are not partial to 
the same character of soil, and though 
they may live for a few years in uncoti- 

lial ground, certain varieties will 
>ach their greatest, perfection un

less their roots are thoroughly adapted 
to the soil in which they aie placed.
We may change the character of some
soil.-,-ns for instance, a wet, retentive On account of its "comparative incom- 
elay. bv systematic draining, etc., but it ^iistibility, the willow is eminently use- 
is a "difficult matter to convert a pure f,,i fol tho floors ef buildings designed 
sand into a still', adhesive mould. Now hp tire.J)roof. |t grows to a large size 
this partiality to special soils extends ,m,i furnj8hes a great amount of lumber, 
even to varieties of the same species ot |-j10 r0 js a white willow growing at Stock- 
fruit, as, for instance, the strawberry. l|ri(igP| Mass., which, at four feet from 
The Triomphe de Grand, Jueunda and t],e ground measures twenty-two feetih 
some others will attain perfection only (.jn;unifV,IPnoo and extends its branches 
in heavy soils, while the Kentucky and fi|.( v ||ip[ jn ,,verv direction. Tradition 

my others .are specially adapted to SilVH p waa brought from Connecticut in 
h Unwinds. Tho pear, in particular, | s))J by a traveller, who used itnsarid- 

is very partial to a stroiiL', rather heavy ingswitc’’. The'Hon. J-esse W. Fell, in 
soil ; and the apple, plum and ipuncc ^,ivjng nn account of experiments in 
succeed"better on a thoroughly drained, (j.rc.|,ianting on" a-n oxten>ive scale in 
open atid'friablti loam, with little, il any j||ino^ savs : ..Were 1 called upon to 
clay. designate one tree, which, more than all

Moisture is ail essential to success in | would recommend for genual
tlie cultivation of «juin.-es,strawberries .^anting, I would say unhesitatingly it 
and some exceptional vaneties tf||OUi,| |u. tlm white'wi.low." I’roh 
ofothcr fruits, as the Newton 1’ippm B,-,.\ycr says. : “111 Engl nd. where it is
apple. Grapes delight in a inoist atmos 0p101‘j sixty or seventy feet high in 
phere, ami their roots will iambic lor a t,v,.„ty years, there i- no "wood in 
long distance in search ol water, l or (jpmnn,j t)ian good willow. It :

loving varieties a good v,.ry tough, soft, takes a g 
mulch ilnring sufijnier has been found |x..u- more pounding and 
highly advantageous, and nothing is bet R||V ot)lor wol„| gVO 
ter for tho purpose than long strawy U40d for cricket bats, for
manure. Says Hmvnine : ‘ A pret ty whoej„ on steamers ami ........ . . ,D
card til observation" 1er several years has pju.g it j9 Used extensively lor turning. I Lor<l Stratford, it it hauhts the sheets 
convinced us that a light, sandy soil if, .in'kill., jI1L,, vt—el-' furniture, ox j of" 1‘era, many severe pangs. No out
on the whole, tiie worst soil for fruit ‘,okp< %QOl\nt legs, shoe lasts," etc. . riders in front, “canvasses following
trees." This leads us hack to a former j,. ,.jt g,^ws incredibly behind, no beautiful Arab horse with
Statement that most fruits will survive |lHt it |„.jnL, a |,VWOr<i that the prolit I the neat trappings of mo,lain eques 
fora few years at least aid 1-rove reason x!.j||oxvs xxj]| jllix. the owner a noise ! trianism, but a spavined steed, with the 
al-lv remunerative on very light soils : i,cfor,. that by other trees will pay for a j dirty, rough blanket serving , as a sadle-
|iit perfection can only he obtained on •• fl„. basket willow, well culti- | cloth hanging down on each side be-
a heavier loam, according to the require valPll wi|] Vi.-M a net income of$U>""u neatli the Klchee’s coat-tails, aid a 
infills of each particular species. Another ( ■ (n u,, the whole, there single attendant working the animal
poin-t is. that althhiiL-h Iruit-. as .ami-. jt xVniilll .PPll| variou- along under the high presure of a stout
are partial to stimulating fertilizers in kinds of vvdlow, the économie.value ol stick. But Izinl hutferin is none the
the-oil, tho ehei rv will not thrive il in XV||j(.|1 has befui hitherto entirely over- worse Ambassador for being above ap-

,, w looked in our count, v, are eminently «le- p-ar.mces. It show- energy end force
nc“- serving of attention,‘ ami will amply re- of character, two qualities very much 

ward those vho cultivate then,—/*»*»'• "anted out here, in dealing with such
lar Srimr, Mnnlhh/. shifty individuals is the lurks.

A Constantinople correspondent 
There never was a man with 

greater pride and less pretence than 
Lord Dufferin. He can come down pro
perly upon any one who offend- his 
dignity, while at the same time ho is 
most careless as to appearances. Our 

sador thinks
jumping into a seedy old cab 

or mounting a horse from the nearest 
corner when it is a question between a 
mtcrifice of time and dignity. 1 recol
lect on one occasion last winter seeing 
the lean face with its glass eye and curl
ed moustache emerge from a cab that 
had come suddenly to grief. His Lord 
ship waa evidently in a great huriy, for 
the next moment the tall, spare form 
was away on the back ot a veritable 
Rosinantè that just then chanced to pass. 
Not a thought did Lord Dufferin give to 
the gaping crowd, who were thunder
struck when the great Eleheo rode off on 
a common hack, with its tail tied up in a 
twist to keep it clear nl the mud. No 
wonder that pedestrians, stepj 
at the warning cry, “Large ! I-arga!"of 
the horse-boy running behind, with nn 
umbrella of Sairy Gamp dimensions 
tucked under his arm, stood still nml 
staled as if to assure themselves that 

trick was being played with their 
vision. It was a sight that quite upset 
all preconceived ideas in tho native 
mind as to the state and ceremony that

ncking.writes :

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt InstitutionMPIgei

THEEnever re

st l
No. 4 (Juecn Street East, Toronto.The Value of Willo nothingnoble ambas DOMINIONof

1

THOMAS,
POWELL, AND

s UXBIDGE ORGANS. rnHERE IS NOTHING So PERMAN -L enliy benefit-hit to the su titrer m Nor- 
I man’s Kloetrn-f’urailvr Hells, Bands nml 

Insolvs. Tli-y Immediately relieve and per- 
•ntly cure

ASTHMA, I.tYEft COMPLAINT, LVM 
BAOo, NERVoVS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. RHEVMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, 1N.I VRIES, 
NEVRALGI A, ETC.,

plant possesses 
g,cooling,astring

ent, antiseptic, and healing medicim-. 
ami when combined with other valuable 
vegetable extracts,as in Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry,it is an unfailing 
remedy in all Bowel complaints.

Proof Po-'iTivk—“How,"said acotfhtry 
court judge to a witness, “how do you 
know that the plaintiff' was intoxicated 
on the evening referred to?"
1 saw him a few minutes after sup 
trying to pull off his.trousers with a I 
jack." Verdict for the defendant.

The firm of J. & S. McEachen, Douglas, 
writes us June 1st, saying “There is" not 
another preparation we can recommend 
with so much confidence as Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as it invariably, gives the 
satisfaction.’’ Burdock Blood
cures all diseases ol" Blood, Liver and

The Wild Strawberry 
rare virtue as a cleansin THEligl

WEBER, FISHER, AN D

STEVENSON PIANOS

ORGANS FROM $75 UPWARDS.
PIANOS FR,OIsÆ S260.

SHEET MUSIC !

FI
MiiEBi
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
rackache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Pout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

, JLl» caà b... eb.... .nd fait»» P™' °> »

And n lv?st of troubles over wlileh medicine 
has mile or no control. Clreuhtr* and r< 
su lint ion fr< <•

J. It. .MH’HRNKR, M I) , Druggist 
agent for Ll-stowcl.

mil aside

“Because

i great él
is light, 

opd finish, will 
knocks than 

hence it is
AV7tin-se moisture

$ ill
"iwn tIn

ti oa surround tho British nobleman, 
must have occasioned the ghost of

.Vilefloats to pa. 
brake-block

Bitters
FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.Kidneys.
A Craiova Laxuvaue.—An army officer 

is retired when he goes out of service, 
and a wheel is retired to go into service 
again. When a sheriff releases a prisoner 
he loses possession of him. and when he 
releases n house he regain- possession Ot 
it, and this is a howling old language ol 
ours, ain't it ?

W. H. Crooker,Druggist.of Wnterdown. 
under date of June 1st, wiites that “Dv.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry can
not be surpassed,when nil other remedies
fail then it c mes to the rescue, and I_________
find the sales large and increasing." Wild ) .------------
Strawberry positively cures all Bowel* | 
complaints.

Ax Irish Giri. who had applied lor a 
position in which -lie was rcquii 
general-housework, was. asked 
mistress,il she ever made tires. “Slnti-c. j 
that’s a. strange question fora mari led. j 
woman to be axin' me," responded B id- 
got. “Bvgorrali, mmn. I nivcr did make 
lires; but I've no objection to be aftliei {

■hin yer husband."

Shaw’s publications of Sheet Music, SO percent, less thnnjordlnary rclnli price.

aFr.nt to tako. Contain thoir own 
Ii a enfo, sure, and effectualM. H. DOWD, Purent; - c.

destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.MAIN ST., PALMERSTON.
Next door to Anderson’* Harness Emporium tit MAH

WHO IS'UNACQUAINTtO WITH THl QIOORAPHY OF THIS OOUH« 
ILL DY CXAMIHINO Th;IM*P THAT TMI

W. R. S'lTBBS, VXKIXSrKEÇr. AflEXI .IT USTOWBi..
■ rrctlon* In Eleven Langue

Cu'LB IT ALL DITOCQIST9 AND DEALBM 
IN HEPl'ilSE.

A.VOGBLER <Sc CO-
Dnliimo'rr, Bfit.. v-l. -

very li- ii lantl, oral least, a very 
years will he the extent of its existe

Hints on House-Clearing.

To make .cleaning windows and paint 
mm-.* casv, get a large sponge, -m b us i- 

ash carriages, and a

JOHN GABEL, uW;

! 1 m! WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BAXKIXd HOUSE,
Sins of War Correspondents.Phenomena of Seed Potatoes.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, UEWELLRY,
more easy, get a 
u.-ed to w 
skin, nml go to 
suit warm water, 
glass and frames thoroughly 
si muge, then with tie- -kin wipe them 
off. and im rubbing up"will bn required. 
Proceed the -aim
about the lau-'-. aiid 
will

claii

n- y"11 cull, 'ce ll 
a lvaliliV-'e ol llii-

à keeps one of I he larges' stocks ofl-'i-nm tl.n inili ll rcult» ni' Mutation» , Hm ..•."liiiN nf trivial new,, tlm ,un.l-
oi k. I"--- lukewarm ! ,,r n sorie-<>l" potato experiments at the ! iiig ol tal-c m‘,\-, an d the sendmg °
XV,,.1, nil' 11„. win.i,.w - . N..„ v„; k -tain Kxl.ufimrot statin,,. ! m-w, .vlncli will ltutL.l..gra|,hetl Lack lor

will, Ilf I il,i, â,.»„„Hviil, .rvnnilvr,vi..|i-,. the benalit ol llie. art- tbroe of
in dill'. ,r„l ...il. nml umlnv v.uin.l <-L.- ll.e be«ett.,„L- MIH of I: ho war com'S,,n„
, ...... tn.iz - ..I  .1, lilinn- .l.-nl. 11'" limU"® «'ll vva.., to 1" gmlly
nl i.itmiini!. nl.'.. him.,or si,i,i,va»t of wl«.n ho ha» new. ll,»t i. not trivial
,|, il,, m inlam.-lins nnnrlii-inii-, liav- In nii»ninifl.*at -. PhO sncoiul limit will

rln- nil!. |.,r omnninnlion Iron, I nv much a. ,m»».Ur. he ,,-In,I l.y In-

. : 1 m" ,tll"r gn""h KM j i;^^!!i,'b»dPv"n°h“,,irr«i t Id '%

■XX'. lin I Mini ill no limn In" Ih.-in bwi 1 wurl.l "l»'ll tho ••ani|«ngn is wor. anil nkvn.l strnwherry for a tillin' n
. ................ Iati.ni lii'livnvn tho a|n uh.-n .-nor- ron W .iitn-Mnl «.tl.', »„.| lin.1  ........ o-i-ial to it. m

, miali. n nl ill*' t"|.s awl tho lul.-r lornv ! Hilulilnhllrj the 0|.-ll Wl 'Wight , ■ ■ j, j, ,|,..,iyi,n,l.' . .
l:i.........  ,I'.T»IS. At noli,........ . III.I wn i„* til......... iv,.|ll:-;len,.,l„n-oll,,,.,n,nlry.|*!^vmP Wi,,, , a w I -. n ■'

In.-l nnrtaill Hull almililalion nl ln| I'.nt llioro 1''n!“1"” f1"" 'T'.1’ ..... vs ail forms ol Ilownl cnullilniniA in
's i-nl.iil' hi. ,i. ; al.un  .......... ....................-ol till ., .r ol Ih- von n.|.ni,.l. lit. Il I. tin .m-I. ami lull.

"i ""H" r-’'';:'",^uLt;rrtid . --
....................... ... ....................... ........i-.v-U' ..... ,.....

"i.011 wain,-: mill ymi ml. In - -;i|-y- I !... , Im, n I,.-.,,, any .................................... ..... -in I J;--' ;i ; „( n!i. I|„...1,'n..|! in.n.i. -i uity nl hi- Inin II v ho inn...... .
to -, e hmv lilileh imp: ' "I'liieiit V"'I ha\e v ,, the inuntll-cd o^’er til" ■ ttg^aliUI • . i--.mw 1. i . , i, i ..«• n i i; l,. ■, - \ i

.Ji;: .c -■ d: c
..................- "-.....'l^rvr-vtiZ; ;r«

............ hr.n.linno^n.r.i-’llMnthnl.hnilsihnlv ' iC'.'. " ‘ À '.ï:i..n U. m"

, i !, n - m id i e i [T- 1 a- «...... of which we have lately h-md m <-'ii- A W«»r?l of » antmi..
I .mod Up I" June l'-\ when m- ii.m llieatriç il manager-; and whi.-h I A- Ls usually the "I,ere an a;-:

..,'O'Vlli seemed ......... in.-l "tli-r plants are-,-ert . inly r.ol unknown to const met- .,ftruv merit h:, aitaim-d a wm-.d- "•
ien e. r..;,tinned exam- or- ol" d, nm 1 i i:m,-l-, inav pos-ilu y ;n- ; i. , .mation by it- w-m I : . m r. ■ i. ; - .s

n, iti'ii ab > "ive- "ligin to the following Ihleneu tile war correspondent. Hn l'e- e,d«-'.ratv«l Elect, m - hi"
t- ,,| ,,-ults In cVi'i'V ease the mark, are then ! "v » opted wtlh -"me Main itiiprim-ipl-d p-.ru. - have . h

eha'd pro Im-i» litter l"niv.ti"„ of incre lulitv. and they can- jealousy deavor.-d to iimtut ■ tm m. ml eXi
, ......... I |. XX.-, ami -mailer t.«! e.- than anim.g Mildic-s and -ailm- win keep i," lu ■ an ' :-;-i •; ' " - 1 l'ur

........ used. In tln« Mii.de eye- cut trumpet-.-. Pun-. however well ,|,.,-e Hie.r Inmdm ••.« v. A-. w ■
,tie,, all increase ill vailinens : dvserveil, hestowed by thu guest ol. the druggist- lor the g-niime Electric lutteis 
i.-v ov.-r the Vv.) cut small, i pms n lauded, must necessarily have that are guaranti ed t" erne. _ and take

evevut 1ar"e ami-i-ep we obtain | the air o!" a puff'. In short, tlm tempta-j „„ others. .<"|d by J. II. Michel,-T at
e.l the greatest qi.Uormitv of plant and lions of the w.u- correspondent arc in- 5uc.

and all lh.,rïm-t. largest and i,.">t abundant liumberabU ; mvl the more he .joes his
will llOPil !...In will hi- to Inko llm:„ »u|.|.lv ol t„l)i‘rs In tin* .1 ilk. 'l-t> -IvWIjr. the I.-wil ...... I" ol lus A fim.-.l toi.fuu-.l ,-l last ‘ m" : 1'

nn cu .Tilth , nn.! -   .m tlm oh- .......— wlmm I,.,If potiitn ". . l„.-l ■ .n„l nnii.v nl his ,v«,l,.- - a|n»I.- ,.m»u,,g. ,,11,1.1.. »,», In. . m, .
nl iiihl.i.h ' for I ho ,,,nng hnnliiv, ami .,,11, l.-MUlhw i-u. wm- us-.l as ,.-1 we . hi. l-l-mami Ih- h,l ,-fo» X«/W nal,- .bar, I..... . ami .
Ihns nvni.l lilling v„,',v l.mg. will. .1.1.1 ml » i. b .„ ..........:...... y ,h- .1.,, It. r/.ir. xv„u nn ... yHl.nv-n»t •f » " .ou
Iront •*!•»,,ing. lor « ,-rv little will he a,,',., ,]„■ .iilV.T-,,, I, Ils. ami examina ---------------------------- --- ''"“"n"' . i , , à ' .............
on the floor. ' lion in- -h wv» that where Um v.-y,.latum Spoopendyke Starts a Pirn. nr', ,7 ’ . " ■ ....

If.her.......... ,,lares in tlie ,npov 11,a, ...----------- ho, mm-,I in , „ „h. Iheymi, . ^ .... ..... . Mrs. ,S“™'iÔmbhonW ."Um, 1,
are 1,,,,.... make -I „ ,1, a ! :, 11" linker wa- 1.,, 0 ne. Ily liner ."i 10 I hal Spool'emlvke from the he.iil ol the «lair- , t .Ini ,y. an l I'.ur.loek ill., ,-l , . „ ■
than v,,11 wonl.l use lor ilarehmy. ami from lh" con • -].,,ml, ,,y hall ol h" |,otn|. I I Wwnmg «llrr Ibe .«nlilie. Ilwl ‘ni, L. 1 , |v w|,|,.,, v..,i C.'.r.h of lh. k u., . . • W v » «.
us,. 1, !„,* i-,:„y ,1." ; , ■ I, ,' <i„e k .. „n . «... l. i, at ; ■MaSl,oo|.=n.hk..:- ! Vl ' .,P".llv ' '/! . T.'-V
Iv made.ami better than any other paste full depth. | :i«>~e xaicmi . t th< i ... a -brill taisetto Tire only , upon t‘io Oioou. an.1 v,I„U ...... ........ I, >' a]», ,l,..'l............. a, : 'war l a :mi, :„n, -her....... . (..J,,,? the Wd w!7 n loml ...... ............ ‘ . ° Vir^VVA, ' U Ï, ' L i

i-te that can be u-"d lor -crop bunks, wlm-h |ir"l.,ieed tlm-c differeiiyes, and __ <.„lo____ •• How :s it p".-ml' to. pi t - ni a -"'I worth Am. d
Tn it. I" till up M...I! l."!es in plastrt opened the q'..-:m whether by the |„.!lcr a-.in ?" a "lied Sponpen ■ thing f.".n _b«-mg knmvn. i- t,-.,. - m f,r il,f-lHXT -
ii,e. mix l.hister ol I'm is in small <|,lantl mclhotl of cutling.lhe se • 1 wo con.- in- ; ;.h| ,,, all, •>"” "-muinjsmaelrn ,min elm, - . .
li.■swill, water-,1 il will sumcii.l “a-ilx flueiieo I he r.—nil - I ■ l.rm 11,,"ether.- . ., |] | lk ] ,|Cal'oilt nfone ear ami I'miumn,,. Iherelum ku.-'e, m.,11 • ■
«........ wi.lv hla.'l .,1 knilr. amlliil I......  lore. I.v soakino -i , -I ,,ot no,. 1 „ie Think ahh.mall nut sullerers fmm rheumah.

ll will h ird-n very rnpidlv. j varfninc. sil, <.... h-d in bringing out the j trouhles. .are ol tho "pmi"ii of < apt.
Put eight ,pr ten thickm-s-cs of pypar 01, j inten -r ..................tin migh the staining o| 1 > ,-w. - no mv d.-ai. but I thought you ,1:ut'.v- ot Kingston, owner of
ea.-h stair under y"iir >:nir carpets : it the tissues. Tl.i- distim-tiv exhtbtt.- l j . Y"u know I cail- 1 : 1 lkc v'esseN, and him-elt saihng ma-i-i
will *av«- them greatly— Inn. Mag, m ihetul.m-.as aswi.Uvnste.il. each eye b an.swered. I didn’t nl !v V’ s.a-vs : "•• t'1"’ *,il'0 1 , "n

being a te, minai bud on-a bran. h. tnv , - ' 'n.. iUP;- ! «''tred ot the. rheumatism by > . Jac ;
branches running into a central stem, j |1PUr vou. too, but I thought j, « »il. the groat German bcim-d; : mil
We thus were able toa-sign a difference M.it xvm,l.I take to know of several others ' -ole my- u about cured.

, H." , le, le,", lie - e I .„ - - 1. w], „ I h",' ^ , ^ dl« Ol VOU WOI, h I ‘ "'I-'’ ' 7"'"tl.Ut .Ivf,, I t U
Tilt.-rhemes- ofwhal h"ta,lists 1 ! vut with ' '1 lh • ,| >aunty ."I . I.,.i.v.' t" nut on von. I>u von i a'1"1"",' 1,1 >l>" same manner : ,t s km

. tin ............he", liell a'n ,„l„-i,,„ ............... . \ h e, !■ r eut with 7'. " 1 '■ ' upm, tin-water !„-l a- wall as l.| .. ■ nm
which has ceil:.ill chemical properties. 1 reference to - • -m-.iig length of the stem j in°t"lie furnace has gone out," liin'L nn'1 H cimsideied an mxnlua -iv
For many y< .rs this inl'usiim Vva- known inclos. 1 wi-hin tliv p"!ato sujistance. , I -i-ii.l Mrs s = j remedy everywhere.
ns coffee. This becauv a popular ilrink ‘Who.ie p nut " ~ ’i«- d ns seed s.-cme 1 ■' Wx< •,-• v^Uccl Mr; S., and 'aid .The most xvonderlul curative "remedies
in England, and as such had !" bear it« t a give ,i- r s-,lt- wlm-li w.-.e puzzling. ! |H^ it ,lin,t jh0 CoM wall.. “What | of the present dav. are those that erne

-part in yielding a revenue t" me Lx.-lv l„ >,..ne hit.-la,: :-w vw- developed, ih; ^ jt ir_in;, ,,.,t lor. take a walk? ! from Germany, or at least originate 
quer. And now Mr. «. lad-tone tells us -other hills a ninlt::lieity o! ews ami il • •<., 1S,." p,,, going to get up and start it at there. The most recent p separation last year, a 
that coffee i.- yielding year b\ year le<- forest "I" >h.-u:. ! ",-soim-tnim tins tact' ,ime (1j n;Sflt V" i placed upon the market in this country,
and less to me revenue, wlule at li e Sl.,.uv.d 1.) .admit "I n" .•xi..aiiati"m hu ,.But lts six o'cl"ck, ahd I've been up is ,he GREAT GERMAN INYIGuh’A
same time there is nni-eiv.in for -upi.n- in ait-to i -trov um v,:a;;:y_ ol ^ h,|. .R, which has never been known to U A T T ’C fATARPH TURF
ing that less svcall.-d ‘ e..lb*e i- drunk.. ,.\.bv l.oi.mg ."Water and observing-mu , M,. Spoonendvke bounced out of bed, tail in cm-inc a single ease of impot.-m y. 11ALlL ° UUrtUl'" /
Mr. Ula,hin,,,-is also not uiimni,, il.v 1 eye- 'Invw ill. slioot', ami trie 1 to get'his . ,.ermi, to, rh.-a. weakness am 1 all -1------ ” •"'Z.notèLk^amnciu’xi’ ee ,,,

' d ! 1 :’.-'-at abundance, even t"- >*ie lnm " j,.Pt into the sleeves. -cs resulting from self-abuse, as nervous ' the Vnitcl suites ai.a L'acaiW.
1 '• l'\!,v t-veuty-tive shouts to an eye a- an ex y|,.e s. went down stairs to get the debility, inability, mental anxiety, liingu- ritlt'E:

,"Pl’lv.?l ' !’,tvin- U'«*mv. it sv-nied to us a- it the ii.piry to k.nil!hlL, ]»resemly Mr. S. came down or, lassitude, depression of spirit- and 75 CENTS A BC iTLE. Sd.uO A DOZEN.
coffee cdlitmues steadily to deei <-a—-, the eye ol the potato, «ether -elorv 01' 1(l stalked to the woodshed. A few functional derangements of the nervous Thn nniv n vi'-•'........
Such - has been the iii'rva-e m the mi during planting.was sulheivnt to account ^imitos afler he called to his wife to I system. For sale by druggists, or set uShirndiwE ™< u KSt-\ i'vk-.
vorts ol tea Unit, altlimi,- . um duty ha- j !„;■ the grec increase m -hoots, amt 11 know xvl|erP e]lP kept her saw. ! free by mail on receipt of the price, >1 jfer-Ucw'arvot huu-rnuu*.
been reduced toonequarterof what it was. i,->w seems piite protiaMe that potiitoe-.- .«whv 'vh-r- did you put if when you ,,er box. or -ix boxes for ÿ.'uM. Ad- Bvtdcilior tt.a veariouad '.
th- revenue eontribut.-d is nob fo„, tvh-so -y. are absolutely -mm.irned hiV, u -a\t 7- ' " | dress r. .1. CHENEY. ,<ole agent for E. W. HOBSON,W^Uan'd, Ont. I
millions sterling, as compared with tlm ,-arely «1,-wlop more than two to.foui I due a hole m tiW garden and the United States. Send for circulai’. .............................. ............................................
live millions in l>d. "11 tire other eyes, while other potatoes whose , ye- |in|,ivil jt j-,ien 1 planted a cabbage Sold bv , 1. A. Hacking. SOLD IN LIsloWLI. M -I.A.IIA <x IN .
hand, the duty on coffee, which ha- hei-n hâve been injured in part may develop a jts „mp 1)on’t think I swallowed " „ . . e„lvp
i vduevd only t" one half of whatMt was. , dozen or more eves. Wherever eyes are , „mi ’ nh ‘ you've got it. have B * * A S * , .
does not now yield mu-third ol what it j developed in excess, while the tuber V(‘u ., * Where di-l * vvu titid' it? Here, HniiwsF'sor.w'Pim-i*" ,isalt”lUivuii,i!ri-v''-r ;
did in 1 If we endeavor t" necotmt ; formation mav be large, yet tlm resu!.t:ng . grabbed it and s-.v.-s, T.-ttcr. < tmppo.l llaivis. vi.iihiiil:,-, ,for «his great difference between t:m -p , ,b.,: thro,,gh d-tieiency of size. ^Lger* i^ioss the teeth to see

two beverages, we find at once that all on ordinary land, seems small, "ne in |inw ^han-it was. Everv tooth left " its , u.m In w,-ry < i.-v m- umm > rviTimii-d r.ic
these y-cars tea lias r-unind tea : no ad- tvivsting la t connected with this ex peri- irk ‘ ne .hopped it oil his toes with a -:,cents «,cr boX; For -sn,,? bv J 11 Mlctuu. r
mixtures whatever, not even “exhausted" "f pouring boiling water upon a veil o"fd-|) 1 r au l how It- 1 an l danced Oinim.-ni ami /»im-Cotishs.tn-
«»»•• '«g «'i1;’**1- ollH'r,|W1’"1- - I"1" <l-u- - - ti-»t h ■' U.W 1 the I tlm- rmmi «, il he h» Is --im.il deg ,
the public have all along known that 111 tonnât ion ot stem», underground stems g )( ),eels 1 trial in all .u-.n-.- <>f tin.' lungs, in mm..... ..
purchasing tea they were purchasing and tubers within the substance of tlm uni I Vm hurt vourself. dear ?" asked ! cohts am'_|nilue"zi"h^ IMHs taken tntvrimüv
Whit was pnwli.-atiy tile lo.l of ........................ ,1m reaol, o, lh»»» s,lies M Whm!'in"hivîiz'ïï< ."T

plant. But with coffee all b- verilied. the saving to the farmer in 0r 1.,nirse it didn't "hurt. I'm just deintc tills tr.-ntmciit .s easiest, safest, mvl j
WM .hir.-n.nl. l-VL'.tli,,‘, 1 mixture «n.l »   litre.,gl, emtinE th» «çd PO.».,, m tn k,,-|. tvttfm. i.tst tr)i.lg tn

. ndulteiation, and even substitutiomsynn a rational wav. would not only t»e l.u,_. xx.„rk off-mv spirits, you know." vir.-uiaTi..ii through" th- inn---, r.-u-x,- u„ ,
ng eharaetcri-ti. - <iV4h# in itsolf, l.m would be accompanied by a y„d witli a terrible m in he grabbed "v.-vgorg.-«t ..ir tm. -s and i-.-ml.-r r.-s|.imti„n '„ lit. long list ot-llte ,'t.rin. ,a 1.1in, m,.,- In th" .,n.li.y «d in 0," ^1 It? .lust „ tKTSirfîtSM;

,f commerce there oevurs nothing the «iiiantitv oi his crop. ti„. f-.nnlv was -ittin - down to breakfast nr.- tin- ready menn-sof -avingstuforin-,' wh.-n
startling than the fact that ,1m ------------------------------- Mr. S. walked in with a basket of char- j Æ ,

ne to urne Sweet-Minded Women. cal and his saw. "u-!y and twriminently utiHelvt in most
nsitnvlv a- ------ -Uodie into breakfast.'' sai.l his wife ; 1 vou,lirlvw- | > . ' -t,’' q < — -1

tlm tlcno , S|> nt jn (]l0 influence ol a -wvef | have started the1 file.” •• fw■my-finir; year*' rx,,. ,iPi„,n : - ...............
liMti1,1 minded woman on tli">e arouml lier -Why, have you my dear? XX lieio j '"Vy'V-ure r.»r •■'.x'-rvouV pxhnu'Mion"1 and

deed, in somewhat pious horror; I rea- j, j. almost bom u I less It i-to hci di-l vmi get the, kindling w,-:iknes-oftlmg.ii.Tiiiiv.' ors: m- i-u. n o.-iir ' "v’f "00. " " ' "'7
..rol.ibi.sl tb» Ml» nf; ........ h i»,,,!. in «.-««m- of twri-.w „ i s,,!it „ l„,a„l 1 in the barn." •Mî'ygïïUKt'gK» SûgS" «% - ' - Hot--, '■ ■ - , - ■ -

ory mixed with coffee. But m U|.. amt siekness for help and comfort : one ‘fflie deuce you did : you il ruin me ; Magn.-ue Me.ttrtm- is ti„- h-:. This r.-nm,tv : —- -.................. ........... .. -•
we find Government allowing of this snol| in„ touch of Iter kindly hand works Vet Did voit know that was black wnl- t* m,w sold h.vnll mir Druggist s at .v>vt*. i-cr V r
mixture being s d I, provide 1 only that in ,he feve, ish * child : a few „ut, and I*pai I a dollar l -r it ? uh. you ^P*.?r,,îu- LVi .*'*■-”
if were so labelled, leu years later a words let fall from her lips in the ear of oii-rlit to have been a business man! thr-.-i-ti m .Wick's Mcgmuii- M.tiiin. i . --------- -
Treasury Order was issued re-ei„ hug ,x sis,el- -Id much to raise t he Alfit would take to make a .lay Gould VA.-/?w^! m:
even this labelling proviso, and allow mg |onq ofgriv-f that is bowing its victim ! <yut of you wouhl be a hatful ot l..». S. ,PO i,', rvfuml the mi.iiev. trihc trcaim
any mixture of any ingvc-lii nts to be ,|oxvn t()"the"dust-'in anguish. Tho bus- bonds and a few railroads." docs not ctiict a çufe» Hcc adv'tin unot
.«.oid-as coffee. In other words, tae imb- |,UUlj (.ames home worn out with the Xml Mr. S. helped himself to a i>late v° IU

- lie when they purchased coffee knew I)Vossuve 0f business,and feeling irritable , 0f V.'vfstenk, and let the food stop his Beet and C’omfo
nothinyl of its ingredients, or its proba xvm( XV(1rld in general: but when lie mouth,
bio effects on the consumer s system. ent-vr< the sitting room, and sees the ,
In short, the term ‘ coffee' was made to b,a/p pf the fjre. an<l meets las A>' hii ARrut. Lmtok.—Mr. II(swells
m,"lu,1» |K)wders. mote or less uilllblo . . • h fc, h. «uccumlw in it Mid on,-» m «11 altnr ihiiix.-t -peech that
.mule up ol such widely different mat,-,. ^"entrat0 *the ioo.bittg influe,,™ "» ». -turn hal ty as ed,tor
ials as heal,-, malt, rnu.ted gram, dried ^blcb act » It balm oi l.dead to bis ol the .Clanhr tlut on onr oc-
carrots, acorns, Mirdust, and cunningly „:nmllled that arc wearied «Uh ç.tsion be re.racttuIly declined otic of
treated cabbage-stocks. I Ins last c01ll})atting with the stern realities of his own contn mtioiis.
February-, thirty-seven purchases were ( ,ifp The rou,,h school hoy flies in a rage ‘Have Yov ever had your ears pierced? 
made of samples of ‘ coffee in London rom the taunts of his companions to j asked an old bachelor, who prided nun- 
shops. Of these samples only two prov- find 6olace in i,is mother's smile : the self on his tenor voice, of a bright girl, 
e<l on analysis to be genuine coffee, and |jlt]e onc fufj of grief with his own largo who lived next door. ‘I should think so . 
the average ot the remaining tlurty.x trouj,ie finds a heaven of rest on its Hearing you sing every day!' was the 
five samples teaches us that more than \ inoliJl.,.-s breast : nml so one might go bright girl's reply.
two-thirds of what the British public i on witii instance after instance of the ' • •«By asking too much we may lose

, buys as coffee is not cullee at all. ,s 1 influence that a sweet minded woman - tiie* little that we had before.'' Kidney- 
true that a great proportion ot the mid- ha9 jn t||e fc0ci'al ,ife wilh which she is j Wort asks nothing hut a lair trial. This 
eil matter is chicory ; but agréa l'l°"’ connected. Beauty is an insignificant j EiVen,it fears nd loss of faith in its virtues, 

lion is inade up ol a variety o mu ei ,l0Wer when compared with hers. \ latly writes from Oregon : “ For thirty
ials possessing entirely different chenu- j 1 _____________ ^eara I have been afflicted with kidney
W n IWV.C.Urrh Cure is token inter- LmpWnts. Two p»ck^e=c of Kidney
is true, too, that, « the a.lvocat»» of nally. It act. directly upon the ‘T01' i the mMcTnéand doëtoîa I herehwt be
these admixtures point out, many oi | and the mucous siti'laee. of the s)stem. | tlie a lure cure."
these matetitUs are ot tile Inflict Uietc- 1'noo 75c. For sale by J. A. Hacking, fore. 1 believe it is a suto curt.

chaiH"i-
ï Bby

of any retail house in Western Ontario. m

me1ig |||I WHI ne ret jilt ret t •
•witl.1 th«; paint fid work j 
. ami von who try ft. Bli8 y

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!,;iiiit and wimlo.v- m-v.-i' 
1,,‘forc. and you will <-x 

iy, “flow ea-v it w h to dean Gii 
i !" Wring th-- chamois skin ns dry

t''i<-ay V'iur j
e.l -'I well : ■IIP©lie Invites eonipitrisnii in variety, tinailly or price»1 All tlie latest designs In

0 0 L 1) <; II A 1 X S ,
N EC K L A 0 K S , UK.’ K ET S .

R 1 X G S , UR A ( ' K i. Ü T 8, _________________

SETS, Etc., Etc.| CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
By the central position of its line, connecte tho 
Boat and the West by the shortest route, snd rir- 
riee passengers, without change of cars, between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs. Leaven
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. D 
connects in Union Depots with all the principes 
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Pacifia

A V/. s7'/•;E/, >/.-.1 .Vhs.
Beautiful Day Coachco, Magnlfloent Horton Re
clining Chtttr Cars. Pullinnu'u Prettiest Palace 

. Bleonmg Care, and the Beet Line of Dining Cars
in tne World. Three Trniitd between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.” ,
A New and Direct Line, vio Seneca and Kanka» 

ko», lias recotitly been opened between Richmond. 
Norfolk, Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au
gusts. Nashville. Louisville. Lexington. Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Pasaengers Travel on Fast Express
^Tickets for sale at all principal Tioket Offices in 
the United States and Canada.

Baggage .checked through and rates of faro el. 
ways as low as competitors that offer less adven-
kfor^detallod information,get tho Maps and Fold-

"”cRE°AT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address
». R. CABLE. E. ST.JOHN, •

lllfr. ficn'l Tkt. À fut. Agi»
CHICAGO.

tun'll I it1111
liil thr o|.| '

of t ifiinilbg. i< that li" lint i- h’lt 
jiaint -1 U" wiii'low-. Aha nlv thin.' t" 
haw l"i tyimlfv.vN ami • • • >^i*> 

tnf>tjl-hl ll.-h I" tak'1 !
: iiihi-r. TillOUt "I t'"l ii'-i

A grc.it Vflety offWk». amt.ill llrsbclnm Vaille. Finn Wnlntlt tlrek» »t wry lo.v Itr-irr».

Sl’ECTACI.EX IS Ell. rHII
I A NEW DISCOVERY.

■ IV jal colorforb itturj so meritorious that It nu t1 
Iwitti gre.it sue -I everywhere receiving the « 
'highest end only prises at both International |
) tgriiut bjr patient and scientific chemical re-!
• scan liwn lir.vi'tinpr .v. ! n several p.tints, andj 
I now offer this new v,.|..r os the bent tn the irorld. «
• it Wll 1 Hot Color the Buttermilk. It (
) Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the j 
l Strongest. Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made, {

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWNFhis
nil Silvorwàrr: bought fromEngraving done free

Wh >n jmtting'lowii mj'i'i* ,n 
that an* imifli iisv i. al’I' i lint 11 im - :ii’f I 
tliaii ami .<lry, - j ■ -.i I 'Ivihi n-iws|iiu "-if, j | ,tm thi1. 
111 all) kiii'l " j • : t ; "O'. "V«M' tlif ltO"f. j IIikIv-! 
then tako Hi'-.-. •■!■ an fltiM.v . aiv l “l-ioa.l 
if ihii'kly o\i'i thr ] ""T, th*-n put >om 

- v. 11 j *' * I 'IOUII. fill- tra V will not make 
mi v 11 V--a:' t,,,alilv sot 11 ni a 111 • r a h - w < lav >-.
Il will 1ft tho dust . thi-oui'li on to tli** 

ami cloii'i.s - J 11,list 'bill not fol 
t ho broom

Ouv stork of Fancy « idoUs Is véry large, nml romains tho latest novrltlcFoil li
1"’
ho! issrt

j
l'Yrifyoacanmd g. t the "i rap roved" write un! 
to know where and how to get it without extra \

. ' WEL1.1. RICHARDSON * CO., Rnrllneton, Vt.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
PHAYKlt AND HYMN BOOKS, WHITING 

Ltv., Ere.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS.&C.

KEPAIIUXt • -Watches, nocks Jewellery, At-., repaired promptly, and all work guarantee

St IIOOLJ HOOKS. I’OEMS, -HI P.I.Ks.
I A I’FH. i;N VKI.Oi’KS

Vice-free. * Oen

swi-vjiinti -Iny. Thi 
car|.ct will ihs; ituiLfi.'r with "thi- lining 
than with imy otlivr. an I wln-n you take 

again, you will * b'.ess your star-' 
put down tho n<Mv.«qin|>érs for 

on them will bo fourni tin* -lu-t.

HALVStvolili "i WMv
ho JOHN GABEL.in t

W&MkItilinu- lies»..

3STE1"W ARRIVALS !
S I? I INTO JVISriD STnVCMZŒCÏ?- STOCK

/ is hecoiavv. TMnro zv r . . : ans.
D R Y G O O D S ,

T W EEDS.GO T T 0 X S , P R 1 X T S .
R E A I) Y M A D E C L O T II I X fi ,

II ATS A X D CAPS, & C . j

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

-JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, DvspepsiaOUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ONLY INTERNAL CURE F37 CATARRH will always be found very complete. Anil for Purifying the lilood.

j it lias Iicj-ii in ti-e for L’u years, and

T'V'itFstriFmXi.'vYiriiAlJ/'irYSK
C R 0 C K E R Y A N D G E A S S \Y A P, E SM'-f,',',".!4,-VF

■'ïLyttvrïtKiEürAt^VL^Nr^iV" "",NyhU'41
WINES 'A3STD LIftffOBS. ' i! to'îltrî"

kinds of produce taken. Goods | ,, mm|.. I'mm Yi ll'uv hoelt, Honduras
town. | Sarsaparilla. H'll-I '"lierry.silmnghi. Dahde-

i Htm .<as.saira—. Wiiiieiwet-n. and oilier well 
1 known valuable lt""ls and Il'-rhs It is 
j kiri'-t I v v. giml.le nml eannot hurl the most. 

..ea'te «-fiirslllul ion II i- one of tin' hest 
medicines in n-i for ID -ulnling the HoxveT*.

H i-t "oM I.v nil vr-;’on- iMe druggists al mm 
tit,!1 n- for a -"mart buiilt. nr six holies for five 
dollar-. , , 1t. , «««-'.J

sold in Llstow'-l try Hr. Mlehener.

COFFEES-A. 2ST ETEASei. IN THE MA H-.-.
at rock-bottom prices since the tari IT has Been taken ofl.

Sioo wiax';.t.;.v,; u $ioo
Wri.LAxn, On:., yifh ;2fi. Ie-2.

My little dnu.-l' • - H
I for t wo wars, a- l w a- very m-u- 1 G« ; iht.

’"'tv, T,’lvU-Vl.” ! "
' y

IlKAX'V HTOrlvS
Hull lltll ' /.

What io Coffco Made of? The largest stock In town, n t of the
tleest bran
to any par

nd 1 tie eli
de I Ive redWell -r. <>tn.. Nf-at••li C'.1.-5?.

I hereby eeni v i t l h ■ i I “ 'i-.'i’s 
Vntavih < itre." ai d fi" i tl-• i, f <■ : •• I - :i'.«*
which I took, lifli'-vi' i : t\ . 1 . v • worst,
case of Catarrh if i - n-e be t nituucd fvr a 
reasonable length of tiinv. ...........

GEO. ZILLIAX.
Wallace street, ÎJstowel,

W. II. KELLKMS.

TORONTO TEA STORE.Wrt.i. v; v. <>nt-, March 20, ISS2.
F -T. Cheney & « " .T- G .11 

t, ft'-. - Hive aid lln'd's « tana < me for the 
nd it Biv, s entire -vr.isfactioii.

Y ' " Stli.lv,
II. \\ . lluBSOX. Druggist. Success the Best lest of Worth!N E W M A X A G E -M E N T .

The rinU.rslgned Itiie, pleasure in lutorming the public that he bus bought out the sleek r.fpvrpb-x^il at tlie fact Unit tlie 
duty paying tea continue*-i".v 
eiense while the :

tkf
m if/GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
LIQUORS, &C-,&C. Bis

I'Al.MKlt <<: «OA...1 e 3 L . OF MESSRS. T>- AN"j

at great reduction,
j v<jl ,

. J i„,he mule ; -peciai mien- OINTMENT and. PILLS..„d prepared to give bargain, seem,., ^

h'A<: THIS V.MVKIISAL IIFIIII INK
,s 1 "kvkryVt'hkkk^1 ISI ‘BSTOCK: OF TBA.S,• . . .11 , (-1 V- -C-1 avr nQe3

"y Kirirv'-i & t Lr.er.
r.'-i - ar.-i fo’.d ! , i the

carrying
a certain IFor quality,and price, I defy competi-which I have marked down at very lowest figures.

lion in this line. The largest si" -k in town of". -.L-CCt.PÏ"■li power-

nml emitiwing tin- whole bodjly frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head-

lent furee of I hew* well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their etllcacy In nil

- / '■■! o • - •' j-j’.'.ub. t .heeamp le 
trade. And i 
sities nf

Cr O O ID SC AlfTHTEDnstipaUcn, 
Pir- 

“ . . :";n. 2--, C XSES CANNED TOMATOES. TO BE S< H.D-AT COST.
10 V XSES CANNED VOHN. IV IVXCK.ViKS SAI.M-'N TR1 >t'T.

Vi PACKAGF.S AVIMTi: Flsli.-jO PACKAGES HERRING,
5 CRATES CR< it'KEHY, IMPiiHTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP I'Olt CASH OR TRADE.

and on the shortest notice

English Government from tim •u
not onlv eonnived IV hut pn~: 
sisteil this strange wi-Ieninguf 
talion of the term 1 coffee.' At FEMALE COMPLAINTS

removing nil obstructions, jkin I'lernlsTie^, 
iamVy meiltelne kno.....

All goods delivered to any part of tlie town free of charge, 
1 Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

A-1D-A-1SÆ 2DA-A7IDS02XF.
A CUac GUAHAixTEED.

H AS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATH 'N -

RAILWAY COMPANY:
, powers render it Invntunblo ill all
I THRO A T AND t H ALS T DISEASES,

leviating the excruviattog tortures or

Si MAGNETIC MEDICINE.
j CANADIAN PACIFIC

rl lo the Siitrerlng;. x
" Brown's Household Panae-va" has no | E 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain tu thi- Hide, Rack vr - 
I towel-.Sore t liront'. Rheumatism, Toothache. s
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. £

!i,"l!".:î"T,v;:éïiL,‘iLl;;s- " -v-«. .«»
ï^]ï&jraïA.rss,7^,.?vi;f.îSi ‘'"“m'm" ,T—» ”•'*
of double the strength of any other Elixir or Positively cures Nervousness tn nil Its stages.
Uniment In t life world, should be hi every ! HV" ' M’ miirf/.Isnxof J1eatiiX,oicrr..SeriinlPro- 1 
family handy for use when wanted,” as li tlntlitm.Xij>'! ■S'rmtx.Si-'rpi'ti'.rrh'ra, Semina! 
real y Is the best remedy In the world for Ômn-at Jam* of J'tirir. H i-c- .

■ aritpeIn the Stomach, and Pains and Aches pairs AVrionx U'm/r. /:• /--•. nut- tb- Jriled > 
ii all kinds." and Is lor stile by all Druggists /utrlbel, ni/lhetix the -•/•/■ >I Hmin.nnH j 
at‘Jôevntsa bbtlle- Restart■« Snrpri*in-r J <.ne and Viftor ht the Et- •

Mollierw! Slolherell Mother* tit hm'-t-/ f/enenttive u,in -iOo S,-r.
Are you disturbed at. night and broken of with'fivt'Vl'.,liars"/w” will S’ 1 . .

uKSSffiÆ i'^mlt a K"!1"'" '"™“M ,r"' «•>' «••- j
>r on earth who has ever used it, who 1 nark'* Xngn^lie He«llelnc is sold by

EHFFfiei ' SwSfib,. .’•i'MSîîsJSM
n,.,gle „,"WK^'S.i'ilZK'Jy.SmVNKg-O. !

læÉEÉEiF ^1 1

F7^'S,■>

$2.50 PER ACRE.
RHEUMATISM, GOUT,time of purvhare. and me bal.nee In flve annual In.t.l-vmeut to be made one-si 

•"nts, with Interest nt Six

skin disease.
Manufactured oirly at Pro

! m, O X FO R D ST R EET I J) N DO N.’ n nd sold at 
I fs. I'd.. As. fkt.. ts -M . lis. SA., amt :Ms. each

of thu Bank of Monlft., -4

A REBATE OF S1.2Ü PER ACRE
ressor hollo-allowed tor cultivation, u, dcrerlbrd In the Company’, Tyui-1 Regulations.

O-mklSTT BOTSTIDS•THE X.A2STD

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM :S3®b33sSS8S

By order of, he Boaid, cti.VHLE.S DRI.MKWATKR | Tit,,MA« HOLLOWAY.

Montreal, 1662. '«

\

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.I

I- No other disease is eo prevalent In this ooun- 
H try aa Constipation, snd no remedy has ever 
O equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wort os a 
E cure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate 
rs tho caco, this remedy will overcome it.
» Eil! CC*N THIS distressing com
ic "Is*C'.Je plaint is very apt to be 
5 complicated withcoactlpation. Kidney-Wort 
*, Btrougthcna the weakened parts and quickly 
a cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 
to and medicines have before tailed.
^ \U nr If you have either of these
< PRICE S!. I USE I DruRKiats Sell

troubles

THE OINTMENT

THE PILLS

HOLLOWAY'S

iDSSSB

WELLS. RICHARDSON A. CO S

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

? KIDNEY-WORT i

1 KIDNEY-WORT


